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OFFICE OF THE INDEPENDENT COUNSEL 

Date of ttanscnption 2/12/98 

On below date, JOCELYN MARIA JOLLEY was advised of the 
identity of the investigating Agents and the purpose for the 
interview. JOLLEY was interviewed in the presence of her 
attorney, JUDITH R. CATTERTON, at CATTERTON's office, Suite 215, 
200A Monroe Street, Rockville, Maryland 20850, telephone number 
(301) 294-0460. JOLLEY provided the following information: 

JOLLEY is employed as an executive assistant. 

JOLLEY graduated from Francis Marion College in 
Florence, South Carolina, with a Bachelor's Degree in Economics 
in May 1992. She began work at the White House in September of 
1992, as a staff assistant in the White House Office of 
Legislature Affairs (OLA). She worked under LORRAINE MILLER. 
JOLLEY's duties included scheduling, office management, and 
handling correspondence. 

In March of 1995, JOLLEY was promoted to the Office of 
Legislative Affairs Correspondence Office (OLACO). This meant an 
increase in pay and responsibilities. This move was suggested by 
LORRAINE MILLER as JOLLEY had performed well in her previous 
position. JOLLEY advised her new supervisors were TIM KEATING 
and SUSAN BROPHY. 

OLACO was located in the East Wing of the White House. 
JOLLEY's responsibilities included sorting through all the mail 
received from Capitol Hill (both the Senate and the House), 
farming out those letters that needed a draft reply, routing 
those letters that needed to be acted on, and maintaining contact 
with the Office of the Staff Secretary at that time, TODD STERN. 
JOLLEY was in charge of OLACO. Working with her was CHRIS WALKER 
(currently OLA) and two interns each semester. JOLLEY advised 
that she had a high pressure position, and she was forced to 
learn the job as she went along. 

Investigation on 2/12/98 at Rockville, Maryland File # 29D-OIC-LR-35063 

Date dictated 12/12/98 
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In late November or early December 1995, MONICA 
LEWINSKY joined the OLACO. JOLLEY had not selected her, nor 
had she seen LEWINSKY's resume. This upset JOLLEY, and she sent 
an e-mail to KEATING, BROPHY, and PAT GRIFFIN expressing her 
concern that she was getting an employee who JOLLEY had no role 
in hiring. KEATING responded that JOLLEY's e-mail was 
inappropriate, as JOLLEY had no hiring duties. JOLLEY later 
heard a rumor that the Chief of Staff's Office wanted LEWINSKY 
hired. JOLLEY did not recall from whom she heard this. 

JOLLEY advised that LEWINSKY was a good, competent 
worker with a "bubbly" personality. JOLLBY did not feel that 
LEWINSKY was overly concerned with seeirfg the President. 
dLEWINSKY did tell JOLLEY that LEWINSKY had bought the President a 
necktie. LEWINSKY pointed to an office picture of the President 
signing the Telecomm Bill (January 1996), and told JOLLEY that 
was the tie LEWINSKY gave the President. 

JOLLEY heard speculation from CHRIS WALKER and ANN 
CATALINI (OLA) that LEWINSKY was hanging around the West Wing 
frequently to see the President. WALKER and CATALINI discussed 
the fact that EVELYN LIEBERMAN, Deputy Chief of Staff, had been 
notified by someone that LEWINSKY was a concern. JOLLEY recalled 
that this speculation started around the time LEWINSKY first came 
to OLACO in November/December 1995, and lasted until both 
LEWINSKY and JOLLEY were fired in April 1996. 

During that time frame, JOLLEY worked with LEWINSKY 
on a daily basis. Both JOLLEY and LEWINSKY went to the West Wing 
as part of their OLACO daily duties. JOLLEY never saw LEWINSKY 
with the President. However, LEWINSKY once told JOLLEY that 
LEWINSKY and a female friend were visited by the President in the 
East Wing. LEWINSKY advised JOLLEY that, on a weekend day, 
LEWINSKY brought a friend to the White House for a tour. After a 
tour of the West Wing, LEWINSKY and the friend returned to OLACO. 
At this time, according to LEWINSKY, the President came in to say 
hello to LEWINSKY and her friend. JOLLEY did not know the name 
of LEWINSKY's friend. 

JOLLEY advised that, early in the first week of April 
1996, she was approached by a uniformed Secret Service Officer. 
This officer, MAURICE HENDERSON, told JOLLEY to "watch your back, 
someone saw the President and MONICA (LEWINSKY) smooching." 
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HENDERSON did not explain himself any further, and JOLLEY did not 
understand how this would concern her. JOLLEY considers 
HENDERSON a good friend with whom she would often speak at the 
White House. JOLLEY believes HENDERSON has transferred out of 
the East Wing. JOLLEY never heard other speculation that 
LEWINSKY and the President were having an affair. 

That same week, JOLLEY had a meeting with TIM KEATING. 
KEATING told JOLLEY she was being fired from OLACO and the White 
House. KEATING told JOLLEY that senior staffers did not like her 
work, and that she had attendance problems. KEATING stated that 
letters were getting to the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) 
late from OLACO. JOLLEY stated that this was unfair and'she was 
upset. OMB had a large backlog of letters due to the government 
shutdowns, and this was not her fault. JOLLEY had never been 
told by anyone that she was not doing a good job. JOLLEY felt 
that the OLACO ran well, considering the high volume of work. 
JOLLEY had been ill (diabetes), and her mother had a serious 
heart problem that JOLLEY tried to help with. JOLLEY and KEATING 
had talked about that before. 

KEATING told JOLLEY that JODI TORKELSON, Director of 
White House Administration, stated that JOLLEY could not be fired 
without having a job to go to. KEATING told JOLLEY that JOLLEY 
would have a job at the Government Services Administration (GSA). 
KEATING told JOLLEY to fill out some type of exit employment 
form. JOLLEY did this, and KEATING convinced her that she should 
fill out the form stating that the move to GSA was actually a 
promotion. JOLLEY knew this was not true, but was so shocked and 
upset about being fired she filled it out anyway. 

JOLLEY later found out that JIM DORSKIND, Director of 
Presidential Correspondence, had complained about the OLACO. No 
one ever told JOLLEY what DORSKIND did not like about the OLACO 
operation. JOLLEY also found out (she believes on April 5, 1996) 
that LEWINSKY was also being fired from the OLACO. JOLLEY saw 
LEWINSKY, and LEWINSKY was very upset and crying at her desk. 
JOLLEY did not know why LEWINSKY was being fired, but knew she 
was going to the Pentagon. JOLLEY heard that LEWINSKY returned 
the following Monday to pack her belongings. On the day she was 
fired, LEWINSKY complained that she wanted to continue to work at 
the White House, not the Pentagon. 
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JOLLEY stated that she was a Schedule C employee at 
GSA. JOLLEY was hired for 120 days, and this was extended once. 
After this extension, JOLLEY was let go by GSA. 

JOLLEY has spoken with CHRIS WALKER and JANET MURGHIA, 
Special Assistant to the President, for OLA, and House Liaison, 
since the story about LEWINSKY broke. They did not discuss the 
scandal. JOLLEY did speak about the LEWINSKY matter with 
LORRAINE MILLER, now with the Federal Trade Commission. JOLLEY 
and MILLER spoke about the story in general terms. 

JOLLEY believes that she was fired in order to make the 
LEWINSKY firing not seem too singular in nature. JOLLEY advised 
that she felt OLACO was well run, and she was shocked when TIM 
KEATING fired her. 

JOLLEY was shown an e-mail dated April 9, 1996, from 
JODI TORKELSON to BOB NASH and PATTY THOMASSON to see if JOLLEY 
knew anything about TORKELSON's stated concerns. JOLLEY advised 
that she had been looking for other employment at the time she 
was fired. However, JOLLEY wanted to leave on her own terms. 
JOLLEY was surprised that the e-mail was dated April 9, 1996, as 
both JOLLEY and LEWINSKY had been fired on April 5, 1996. Both 
LEWINSKY and JOLLEY had been given other jobs on April 5, 1996. 
JOLLEY never spoke with TORKELSON, NASH, or THOMASSON about her 
being fired or hired by GSA. The e-mail dated April 9, 1996, 
from TORKELSON to NASH and THOMASSON is attached to this FD-302 
and incorporated as reference. 
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RECORD TYPE: PRESIDENTIAL (ALL-IN-l HAIL) 

CREATOR:Jodie R. Torkelson ( 4-11 -1 

CREATION DATE/TIME: 9-APR;l'996 11:43:26.25 

SUBJECT:Monica Lewinsky and Jocelyn Jolley 

TO:Bob J. Nash (NlW 
READ: 9-APR-1996 20:34:57.14 

TO:Patsy L. Thomasson (WlW 
READ: 9-APR-1996 11:58:42.61 

TEXT: 
Both of these staff have secured positions in other federal 
agencies: ?lonica at DOD and Jocelyn at GSA. 
I r.,ad to Ii,ic.. iF Jifhw nf them is attwwting to arr=nge +hrough 
your offices positions other than the ones already arranged at DOD 
and GSA. 
Thanks. 
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. t*, UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
[z;______ _--------- x 

[3jln re: 

t i i GRAND JURY PROCEEDINGS : 
161 
i7j 

181 
I91 

IL01 
(111 
[i,ll 

I;:; 

IL51 
IL61 
[I71 
[ISI 
[191 
I201 
I211 
[221 
[231 
1241 
i25; 

________________x 

Grand Jury Room No. 4 
United States District Court 
for the District of Columbia 

3rd 8 Constitution, N.W. 
Washrngton, DC. 20001 

resence of a full 
!z 

Th.:::,:~~~~~~~~,‘“‘JOLLEY w; taken in the 
uorum of Grand Jury 97-2. im aneled on 

eptember 19. 19 7. commencin at 9:44 a.m., efore 
kS~~r3~~~V’n~~NBEj!G 

DARRYL JOSEPH 
JACKIE M. BENNETT, JR. 

Suite 490 North 
Washington, D.C. 20004 

[ll 
12 1 Whereupon 
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JQCELYN M. JOLLEY 
I: i was called as a witness and, after having been duly sworn by 
[ 5 1 the Foreperson of the Grand Jury, was examined and testified 
[ 6 1 as follows: 
[7i EXAMINATION 

BY MR. WISENBERG: 

i i 6; reporter. 
117: Before we start, I’m goin 
[ i 3 : bit about what we’re doing here an % 

to tell you a little 
tell you, about your 

1 :?I rights and~sponslbrktres as a grand jury witness. okay? 

!?’ I--. Q giiYwhat I’ll ask of you is occasionally I’m going 
I 22 to ask you a questron and ask if you understand and I’m going 
:: 3, to ask you to sa yes, no, maybe, but some words. 
.^. .-* A C!kay .-: 1-2, Q Because sometimes people go “uh-huh” or “un-uh” 
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: ‘and the 
‘2 can’t ta z 

shake thetr head and the grand jury court reporter 
e that down, okay? 

:3. A Fine. 
Q All nght. First of all, this is a United States 

i 5 j grand jury empaneled by a United States district judge and 
: 6 Iwe’re conductrn 

9 
an Investigation of possible violations of 

1: lfederal cnmrnal aw rnvolving possible perjury, possible 
! ? ‘obstructron of justice and possible subornation of perjury. 
‘> Let me now tell you what your nghts and 
? : responsibilities are as a grand jury witness. ._ 

).I L.. You have a privilege against self-incrrmination. 
; :z : That means you could refuse to answer an question if a 
1: 3 : truthful answer to the question would tend o incrrminate ty 
; : I 1 you. Do you understand that? 
1:5! -A Yes 
116: 0 Anythin 
[ 17; rand jury or any later egal proceeding. Do you understand 

w 
P 

you do say may be used against you by the 

,181 at? .--, 
(14: A Yes. 
I’01 Q And let me ‘ust make clear to you, I’m not trying 
[L’ I ! to lessen the tmportance o t 
I 2: I things I’m reading to 

what I’m saying to you, but these 
you 

I? 3 I before the arand iurv. 
are read to every witness who comes 

i24i A Okay’. 
i-‘51 Q I don’t want to heighten any nervousness you may 
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,: : I already fez. ._. .-/ I don’t think it could get an more higher 
i3: Q Okay. All right. Maybe rf .r m long and bonng 
! 4 Ienough with this the boredom WIII overcome the nervousness 
: 5~ It’s been known to happen. 

You have certain privileges as a grand jury 
[tiwitness. Let me rephrase that. As a eneral rule with the 
1s rexception of that pnvrlege against se -rncnminatidn that I P 
[gltold you about, you have to answer our questions and you have 

rlolto answer them truthfully. Do YOU understand that? 
I111 A Ido. - . 

Q You understand you can’t come in and lie to the 
1 ::iqrand iurv. that that would be oer(uw7 
iicj- . -A I certainly do. . _ 

Q Okay. But there are also some questions 
1 :zi have to answer. For instance. if I asked you about somet 

ou don’t 
K 

[ 17 1 that-would cause you to have to reveal an attorney-cltent 
ng 

[ le 1 pnvilege, you wouldn’t have to answer that if 
[ ~s]want to answer that. Do you understand that. J 

ou didn’t 

[201 A Yes. 
[211 Q If I asked you a question that would violate the 
izz] marital communications 
[zs]that, you could decide w 1 

rivilege. you wouldn’t have to answer 
ether or not you wanted to warve 

124 Ithat. Do yr ur$stand that? 
1251 
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Q Other than those privileges and the privilege 
If iagainst self-incrimination, you have’to answer the queshons 
[ 31 and do so;mth$ur!: Do you understand that? 
[4I 

Q 
jzlcounsel in the 

Now you know you don’t have a right to have your 
rand tury room with you. 

I71 A 7 do know that. 
0 But you have the right to have your la 

Ii j and to confer with your lawyer whenever you need to. 
er outside 

w5 
[ 101 understand that? 

0 you 

(111 A Yes. 

i::icorrect? 
Q I understand you do have counsel outside. Is that 

I141 A That’s correct. 
1151 0 And what IS her name? 
[161 A Judith Catterton. 
l17! Q 
[ i 8 1 oppottuni 

25 

All ri ht. You understand that if you need an 

o YOU u$mtand that? 
to consu 

rlslto do so. 
with her that you are more than free 

i2Oj A _ Yes. 
I-‘11 Q Now, we’re all bound by an oath of secrecy, my&f, 
,:z]rny colleagues, the 
(2 3 ! means that we can *P 

rand jury and the court reporter. That 
go out and blab on the courthouse ste s 

[ 24 1 about whaAyouYt$d us here today. Do you understand tha ? P 
[?51 
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Ill Q There are certain well-recognized legal exceptions 
[ 2 1 to the rule of secret 

? 
but with the exce 

P 
bon of those 

[ 3lexceptions we can go blab about wha 
(4 1 understand? 

you say. Do you 

[51 A Yes. 
0 

! 4 1 understand that? 
You’re not bound by the oath of secrecy. Do you 

181 A Yes. 
Q 

[ i 0’; tell the world about it or you can tell the world it’s none 
You can go talk to your attorney about it. you can 

[ 11 lof their business. Do you understand that? 
I121 A Yes. 
il3j Q Let me just give you an example of some of the 
[ 14 1 exceptions to our oath of secrecy If there was ever to be a 
[ 15 1 tnal resulting from our investigation and you were to be a 
[ 1 slwrtness in that trial ,and 
I I 7 1 was inconsistent. wtth w x 

ou got up, and said something that 
at you sard here today, then one of . 

[I 8 1 the lawyers on erther side could jump up and say, ‘Well, Ms. 
I 19 1 Jolley, you sard somethitg drfferent when you were in front 
[zolof the fedepl g;ran; jury. Do you understand that? 
[211 

Q That would be an example. We have certain FBI 
[::lagents who work with us. We’re allowed to tell them what 
~24 1 oes on in the grand ‘ury room, but they, too, are bound by 
1251 %l e oath of secrecy. bo you understand that? 

t)lcstarr~- Page f to Page 7 
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i;: A Yes. 
IT, 0 And, by the way, if you need to take a break for 
i;janything. for water. coffee, anything, just let us know, 
[ 4 1 okay? 
15! 

$ %% are three kinds of witnesses who come before 
it i the grand ury. The ‘re called witnesses, subjects and 
[ 8 I targets. d i as your a omey spoken to you about that all? 
191 - A No. 

[lOI Q We’ll do that. A ta et - and these are informal 
( 111 definitions I’m givin you - a targe would ba somebody who ‘9 
112 J the 
[ : 3 1 that 9 

rand jury and t e prosecutor feel it’s more than like1 3, 
hat person is goin 

[I 4 1 You are nz a tar2z.t. B 
7v to be indicted for a cnrne, okay 

o you understand that? 
[I51 
1161 0 
[ 17 1 they’re 

A subject is a person who we don’t necessarily feel 
orn 

9 ii 
to be indicted, but we question their behavior, 

[ 18 1 we wan to now more about what they did, there’s some 
[ 1 glsuspruon perha s on that person. Do you understand that? 
1201 A 4s. 
r211 0 
i22j 

You are not a subject. Do you understand that? 
A Yes. 

I::iwho’s 
0 Okay. A witness is just a person who comes in, 

(rslsubje c? 
ot information the grand jury wants to hear about, a 
matter the grand jury is nvestigating. Do you 

Page 11 
::: Q And just bnefly. what are your duties there? 
,^. A I asstst the drrector of the GED testing servtce. 
;< j I keep her schedule, I handle special projects. Ktnd of 
14 jserve as office manager. 
‘C‘ .-. Q Can you tell us a little bit about your employment 

I251 Q And how did you get that job? 
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: 11 understan~tha\~sinition? 
[21 
I31 0 You’re a witness. Do you understand that? 
14! A Yes. 

0 Okay. We can’t romise a witness that they’ll 
IZ 1 never ever rn life be a target in t R - 
! 7 1 understand that? 

e investigation. Do you 

181 A Yes. 
0 It’s an ongoin 

[ iii what you’ll find. But with tha a 
investigation and you don’t know 

exception, we’ll kt ou 
1: I 1 know you ire ay~$ess. Is Do you understand that. 
(121 

us to ask it again and 
, , 

‘:i: A 
::7’ Q 
: :s i that corre;’ 

%‘you are here pursuant to a subpoena today. is 

.‘i. . . . That’s correct. ._^. _~ Q It called for your person and documents. correct? -, . ..-. A That’s n ht.- .-_. .-- Q I unders and you have brought some documents 9 
‘I 3 ‘pursuant t; the subpoena. Is that correct? 
_* That IS correct. 

:.i Q All right.. My colleague, Ms. VVirth. is going to do 
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‘the questlonin 

3, 
of you and she will go over some of those 

‘t document;wit Fr;peu during the course of her questronng. 

.-, 
:E: A No. I don’t. 

MR. WISENBERG: Okay. Great. Wfih that, I’ll hand 
; : you over to MS Wirth for questioning. . .” BY MS WIRTH: . .A. 0 

A 
Ms. Jolley. can you tell us your age? .._ ._ Thrrtv-seven. 

::3: Q 
::i: A 

And *what was your place of birth? 
Washtngton, DC. 

;!51 0 And can you tell the grand jury what your 
: :c leducahonal background is? 
iZ7! 
::s!obta~ned &at In 1992. 

I have a Bachelofs degree in economics. I 

::9j 0 Okay. And what is your current occupation? 
::01 I’m an executive assistant. .-. ,-*I :._I1 . ..-. 

B Where? 

‘-IID C 
At the American Council on Education in Washington, 

__/_._ 
;:41 
!2Sj 

Q And how long have you been there? 
A About seven months. 
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I81 A 
I 9 1 Affairs. 

Deputy Assistant to the President for Legislative 

rioj Q And how long did you work as her assistant? 
[111 A Two years. _ 

Q Now did there wme a time when you got another job 
I:ilin the Whz Ho+;:? 
1141 

I151 Q And when did that occur approximately? 
116’ A That was in March of 1995. 
i?7i Q And how did that come about? 
:15: A The woman, her name is Lee Anne Inadomi, who was 
[ I 9 I the Director of Congressional Correspondence, got a promotion 
r2o!withn the White House so that her position was vacant. I 
[ 211 had been lookin 
(22 !she asked me tf .9 d 

for a ‘ob and I asked her if - actually, 
woul consider the job that she was 

123 1 leaving. And srnce I was looking for a job, I said yes. 
Q And when you say ou were looking for a job, were 

Ii: j you looking for a better job in the White House or were you 

Page 13 
[ I I unhappy where you were working? 
12; A I wasn’t unhappy. I was kind of burnt out. I had 
( 3 lworked there for two years, long - you know, 10. 12-hour 
1 I Idays. And I didn’t see that I could go any further, you 
I 51 know, wrth the expenence that I had. I felt that I needed 
[6jSOme Hill experience if I wanted to go further. Not 
17 1 necessaril in the White House, but in politics, 
181 EI So what happened? Did you apply for the job? 
191 A Yes. 

_ 

t251 

A I would think so, yes. 
Q 
A 

And who were your new supervisors in your new job? 
Susan Brophy and Tim Keating. 

Q And what were their tiles? 

Page 8 to Page 13 OlCStarr 
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A Susan’s title was Deputy Assistant to the President 

.i for Legislative Affairs and Tim Keahng’s was Specral 
:. Assrstant to the President. 

MR. WISENBERG: Let the record reflect that two 
i ;.attomeys from our oftice have come into the grand jury room, 
: 5. Jack Bennett and Da I Joseph. ._ 
iE. 

BY MS. Wl?TH: 
Q 

f: promotion? 
Your new job, was your new job considered a 

,. _: ,--. A Yes. . . . Q Were you making more money in your new job than you 
j If f had previously? 
r, :. 
\--. A Yes. 
::4: Q Now, where was your office located? 
,.I .-- 
Iii 

; ;rs,new office? 

[I-: A In the East Win 
115‘ Q And that’s the &ti ce 
i : ?-Correspondence Office? 

of Legislative Affairs, 

i2:: A Yes. 
12:: Q And that’s the East Wbg of the White House 
12:: A Yes. 

Q Please tell the grand jury what your 
li: j responsibilities were for your new job. 
125: A My responsibilities were to supervise the staff 
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..~ j-. 0 Drd she replace Chris Walker? 
,-, .-. A Yes 
i31 Q 
!4j A 

And do you remember ap roxrmately when that was? 

!jlDecember’95. 
lt was some time erther la e November or early P 

161 Q 
A 

And how did you first find out that she was coming? 

Ii; No one in authonty informe 
I heard throu h the grapevine that she was coming. 

8 me. 
[91 0 Do you know who selected her for the posrbon? 

I101 A Actually, I don’t. 
1111 0 Do YOU remember who told YOU that she was comino 
il2jSpecifically? - 
I131 A tt may have been someone who worked in the West 
~14 IWIng. but I don’t recall exact1 who told me. 
1151 Q Did vou ever ISCUSS it with Mr. Keatrna? tI 
i16j A Yes.- 
1171 Q What was that discussion about7 

A 
I:iiSusan Bro 

Well actual1 
hy and Pat G riffy 

I sent him an E-mail. I also cc’d 
In. 

t201 8 Who is Pat Griffin? 
1211 A He was the Assistant to the President for 

tz3jAff%irs office. 
(221 Le isbtive Affairs and in charge of the entire Legislative 

l.741 Q 
1251 A 

And what did you write in your E-mail? 
I have it here. Do you want me to read it? 
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[:.assistant in the office. as well as interns, and to receive 
::.rnail from members of Con ress and from senators, to determine 
:3:what should be done with t % e marl, whether it should o to an 
[ 4 ‘agent for them to answer or should it be something 

dy 
w at the 

j 5: Presl ent answers. 
1.5; I would also draft letters if it was something that 
: - -the President should answer in conjunction with other White 
: s.House offices and other agencies who may have done an 

: : ::g?sr. 
rnal draft or I may have done an original draft of a 

So it was my responsibility to wnte letters, 
I 1:. substantive letters. 
[;:’ It was also my responsibilii to make sure that 
: : 3 .other types of letters, such as birthda letters for members 
. . : : of Con ress and senators, the wou 
) 1: letters 9 or their constituents. !& it wi basically handIng 

send letters re uesting 

I ‘. correspondence from and to the Hill. 
/.- Q Now, you said a moment ago that you supervised a 
) I~.staff assistant. That was one person? ..I ,.? A Yes. 
1:: 0 And who was that? ._. .-A A When I first came. it was Chris Walker. .^^. >--. Q Okay. And after? 
‘-: .-- A After Chris, it was Monica Lewinsky. I^. 1-1 0 And you also supervised interns, you said? 
.-z I-. A Yes. 
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- Q ._ A 

Approximately how many? 
Two per semester. 

I3 Q Now, 
lJ 

ou told us that 
i .Who was your tmme I-J rate superviso 

ou also had a supervisor. 

r: .A A Tim Keatrng. 
Q Can you describe - you’ve told us basically what 

r r you do. but can you describe for the grand ‘ury the nature of 
: i your job in terms of pressure and amount o f work and hours 
: : and so on7 

i::’ A 
I : : a lot of res 

There was a lot of pressure, a lot of hours, 
onsibility because we were dealing with 

I ::. correspon ence from Important people, dealing with letters s 
I : 3’ that the President would ultimate 
r. i ‘we were grven thin s that had to 
; i 5 ultrmately delivere 8 

$8 
SI n. A lot of times, 

one immediately and then 
to the Hill. Sometimes we worked until 

I ; 6 nine. ten o’clock at night getting those types of things 
I:-“done. So a lot of pressure. 
I??: 
I I P: postiron? 

Q Were you given any particular training for this 

(2;: A None. 

ago that at some point 

[II 
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MS. WIRTH: Yes. Yes. We can mark it as an 

[zlexhibit. 
I31 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
[II Q This is it here? 
ITi A YS 
I61 

Ilione from 

,iz!as JJ-1. 
I111 
[I21 
[I31 

j::itoday? 

a 6ii<y 
A That s mine to hrm. There’s one from him to me and 

MR. WISENBERG: All right. I’m going to mark this 

(Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-1 was 
marked for identification.) 

BY MS. WlRTH: 
Q And. for the record. you brought that with you 

1161 A Yes. 
1171 Q Is that a document that you took with you when you 
I 1 B I left the White House? 
1191 A Yes. 
I201 Q 

A 
Can you read this to the 

!211 Oka 
12: l!o when Monica ml 7 

It says “Will some % 
rand jury? 
ody please clue me in as 

be startin ? I would prefer not to hear 
[:3]rt through the %rayrne. whit! is how I learned Chris was 
12 I 1 leavrng. Than s or the courtesy.” 
i251 0 And that was dtrected to - directly to Tim 

- 
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I 11 Keating? 
121 A 

Q 
To Tim Keating. Yes 

j:!mentioned. Pat Griffin and Susan Broohv? 
Wti copies to those two other people I you 

isi ~A Yes. that’bcorrect. 
I61 0 And did you receive a response? 
111 A Yes. 
181 0 From whom? 
I91 A From Tim Keatin 

IlO1 0 ? as well? 
(111 A 

yoeOsyou have tha 

I121 MR. WISENBERG: I’m going to mark that as JJ-2. 
[I31 (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-2 was 
I141 marked for identification.) 
1151 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
I161 0 Would you agree that I have marked that as JJ-27 
[I71 A Yes. 
IlEl MR. WISENBERG: All right. 
I191 BY MS. WlRTH: 
[ZOI 0 And that is also a document that you brought with 
1211~ou or YOU took with YOU when YOU left the White House? 
rzzi- _ A Yes. _ . 
1231 Q 

A 
Can you read that to the grand ‘ury? 

:241 Yes. tt sa 1 
rzs]E-mail. H you have a pro 

s, “I did not like the 
1; 

one of your 
lem with the way the process is 

Pagel4toPagel9 
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:: -gorng. please pick up the phone and call me.” ._ .- 
;? 

2 ;;.s was also an E-marl? 

!:. Q 
A 

Did Mr. Keating cc anybody on that? 
!5 Yes. Susan Brophy and Patnck Grifhn 
:6: Q What happened next? 
[-: A I sent a re ly back by E-mail. 
I?: Q Did you a so bring that? P 
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19. A Yes. 
:1c: MS. WIRTH: We’ll mark that as JJ-3. 
111; (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-3 was 
[lz: marked for identification.) 
!I3- BY MR. WISENBERG: 
;14: Q Would you agree that I have marked this as JJ-3? 
115: A I would. 
i16: BY MS. WIRTH: 
‘17‘ Q And that is also a document that you took with you 
; 18 jwhen you left the White House? 

19: - A Yes. 
20; 

211 
2 find can you read it for the grand try? 

zz IAlthou 
I m glad we had a chance to talk hin s out. 

zsjtone o 9 
h I stand by my feelings, I truly apolqgae for Be 
my E-mail. I realize now that. rt was Inappropriate. 

24 1 I am the type of person who holds thtn s n untrl I ex lode. 
zs:Today I exploded and I’m sorry I expl o! ed on you. f%i. Ask 

Page 21 Page 24 

[ I_ about the chip in his butt. I thin,k he had his 
[ 2 ; operatives place one in mine,therefore thts explarns my 
:3:outburst today. Love Joce 
[4: BY MR. WlSENBkRG: 
:5: 0 And that was to Timothy Keating. cc Susan Brophy 
I 6: and Patrick Griffin. is that correct? 
jJ: A That’s correct. 
iE; BY MS. WIRTH: 
191 Q Oka 
:?,to talk things out.” 

And it says here, “I’m glad we had a chance 

1: !Mr. Keahn 
bid you have a conversatron with 

._I --. R 
? 

We must have but I don’t recall the conversation. 
.3‘ Q Do you recall finding out anythin at all about how 
:: ‘Monrca Lewinsk 

A I believe that I heard a 
got the job as your staff assis ant? .? 

1: ._ 
*8 : c : grapevine, that Panetta’s office wante 

ain, through the 
her hired. I can’t 

: - 1 recall who exact1 told that to me. 
3 z . Q 

A 
What happened to Chris Walker? 

:ii,Affairs 
He got a job in the West Wing office of Legislatrve 

.-. __ Q Okay. Now, can you tell us what Monrca Lewinsky 
.- was like, as a person, as a worker? __ 
- ; 
! ;. the other 

A Asa 
fp” 

rson, I considered her as - you know, like 
oung sta en rn the White House, extreme1 

7: ‘happy to ge workrng in the White House, excited. kin 
young. 

__ dy of a 
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real bubbly personality. She was the type of person who 
t ,wouldn’t have a problem holding a conversation with anyone. 
3 She was just really friendly. . As far as her work goes. she - you know, as far 
; ‘as I’m concerned, she was doing her work well. And, granted. 
; .she’d only been there a few months and when I first started, 
- I made mrstakes. so I can’t tell you anything s 
= ,that she may have done wrong, but she was 8” 

cihcally 

i the best of her ability. 
oing her job to 

., ._ 0 And did you basically get along with her? 
1: A Yes. ._. ._ Q Where was her work station in relation to yours? 
: A We had an outer office. a very small outer office. 

I ii whrch her desk was rn and then right off of that was my 
: 5: offce. so we were like ten feet apart. 
:i. 0 Both in the East Wing? 

A Yes. 
Q Now, do you know whether she knew the President? 
A Whethershe knew the President? Not for a fact. 

.:3!no 

.?, , .--. .*_. .--, 
AQ ;;;,she ever talk about him? 

‘-3’ .- > Q 
A 

What did she say, if you remember? 
One time she sard that she had iven him a tie and 

ii! i then subsequent to giving him the he she had o tarned a ?r 

;t;z$typh-r; ou know, they have photographs all over the 
rte ouse. ut staffers can request photos from the photo 

i 5 i office. so she had gotten a photograph and hung It tn our 
‘4 lofftce. apparently he was weanng the tie that she had grven 
is 1 him and I believe the photograph was at the Tekcom bill 
: 6 1 signing tn - I think rt was January ‘96. 
r71 0 Was it a framed photograph? 
ral A Yes. 

Q And other than that, do you remember anything else 
1 izithat she said about the President? 

A Another thing that I recall rs that she had been in 
I:i;the office on a Sunday afternoon or evenrng givrn 
: 131of hers a West Wrn tour. The 

w 2 
had hnrshed the our and P 

a friend 

; I I Iwere back in our o ice in the ast Wing when ap arentl the 
tls!Presaent sto 

P 
ped by and poked his head in the s r oor. ta ked 

[ 161 to the two of hem, and she seemed kind of excited about 
[:7lthat 
1181 Q She told YOU about that? ..~. 
1191 
[201 
1211 
LZZl 
[231 
(241 
1251 

A Yes. _ 
i 2;: you were not present that Sunday? 

0 
A 

Do you know the name of her friend? 
I do not. 

Q Do ou know if it was a woman or a man? 
A I beieve it was a woman. 

III Q A young woman? 
(21 A I have no idea. 

Q Do you remember when that was, approximately? In 
I: i relation to when she started? 
I51 A I really don’t. She was there such a short time 
[sIthat everything is kind of jumbled together. 

Q Other than the tie, do you know of any other gifts 
Ii 1’ that she gaAve thepresident? 
191 

i101 Q Do you know of any gifts he gave to her? 
[Ill A No. 

Q Other than the two instances ou mentioned, the 
[ :: i instance with her giving him the tie and then he Instance r 
: I 4 Iwhere he came to visit the office, do you know of an other 
[ 1 s 1 rnteracbon between Monica Lewrnskx and the Presl ent, erther .d 
( 16 1 through heL or t$zsugh anybody else. 
:::j 

!li;I Q Tell us. 
A There came a 

ii,‘; last week that I was employe s 
oint in time I believe it was the 
, a Secret S&vice officer who 

(z:lwasve 
r ! 2 2 1 told me 

nice and we were friendly. he pulled me aside and 
o watch my back. And I questioned him why would I 

I 13! have to watch my back and saying to m 
(24 lwron that I know of. So I pressed him Y, 

self I’ve done nothing 

8 
rther and he said 

[-slit ha to do with Monica. 
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I pressed him further than that, because I wanted 
i 11 to know what the deal was and why I should be concerned if it 
f 3 lwas about Monica. So I pressed hrm further and - can I just 
[ 4 1 say something ri ht now. 
I51 0 %s? 
I61 A This - this art of m involvement here concerns 
17 1 me a tot. I promised the o & ty rcer tha I would never reveat 
(B 1 his name or what he said, so I’m - I realize that now 
[ 9 1 because I’m involved in this legally I have to reveal it. 

[ 1 o J However, I do it with trepidation. 
Q When did you make him that promise? At the time 

t :: i that you had the discussions with hrm? 
A At the time. Yes. But what he said was, and this 

i::iis after I had promised him that, you know, I wouldn’t say 
115 1 anythin 
t16jsaid tha 9 

he said, and this is the way I recollect it. he 
the President and Monica were caught smooching. 

r17jSo I was still saying, you know, what does that have to do 
[ ~srwith me? But that’s as far as the conversation went. 
1191 Q And what was that person’s name who told you this? 
1201 A His name was Maurice Henderson. 

Q And is he a uniformed Secret Service officer or 
/::;does he wear a suit? 
t231 A He was a uniformed division officer at that time. 
1241 0 And where was his normal work station? 
1251 A I believe it was the East Wing lobby. 
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;:; 0 
._I. A <-. 

$%i, he’s someone you saw regularly? 

!3: Q And you had a friendly relationship with him? 
141 A Yes. 

Q Did 
Iz 1 office or juit insrde r 

ou have a relationship with him outside the 
he office? 

171 
[El 0 

No, just rnsrde. 

191 A 
F:id.you often speak to him? 

I101 
Ill1 

2 gtoqyou still keep in touch with him? 

I121 Q When was the last time ou spoke to him? 
A The day that we had tha Y conversation. 

i::iit was his last day there. He was moving on to another 
I believe 

level. What she did was - I don’t 

iisjassignment. 
I161 
I171 

2 Ez,you know where he went? 

ilS1 0 Was it outside the White House or inside the White 
i 1s j House? 
I201 A I believe it was outside. 
I.211 Q 
(221 A I beieve it was a hrs request. It was something 

Do ou know whr?, 

[23$1at he had been trying to achieve, I think. 
(241 Q Do you know why? 
I251 A No, I don’t. 
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Q Did you tell anybod 
I: j you had with Mr. Henderson at tha 

bout that conversation that 
r. bme? 

131 A At that time, I don’t believe I did. 
I41 Q After that? 
151 A After that, I’m sure I told my family members. 
(61 Q At the time that ou had thus conversation with 
[ 7 1 Mr. Henderson did you do any&ing about it? Did you,talk to 
i 8 1 anybody about’wha 

A 
he had told you wrthout relahng hrs name? 

No, I ‘ust - I basically kept it to myself. And 
rizithen what happene d was that same week was the week that Ron 
~1 I 1 Brown died, so it was a lot of confusion, you know, just a 
[ 12 1 lot of thin s oing on in the White House and it probably 
(i5,just went?0 we back of my mind. 

Q Did you have any understanding of what you might 
! f: i have to do with Monica Lewinsky being caught with the 
i ; E j Presrdent.Low that mi 

No, I di % 
ht affect you? 

;:7; n t have any understanding of that at all. 
i:?: 0 Did it seem like a reasonable warnrng that Mr. 
t 19 ; HendersonAgav;:i. you? 
122: 
[Zl: 0 In what way? 
r-7, A I believe that what 
iI;:and that he was just tryin 

he was telling me was truthful 

14 ‘something could happen %e 
to give me a heads up that 
cause of that. 

1:: Q Happen to you? 
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. . 1 . A Yes. ._ Q Did he ever tell you what the basis for hrs belief 
ii, that you mAght your some consequences was? 
id: 
!5: Q 

A 
Drd you ask him? 

‘i 4 ididn’t divu 
I might have asked him in our conversation, but he 

e an 
$ cr. 

hrng further than what I’ve already sard. 
kay Now other than that conversation with Mr. 

i z i Henderson. did you ever hear anythin an talk about Monica 
: : 9 j Lewmsky Fngir&eround the West V.&g d the White House? 
[I:: 
I:-‘! 0 

A 
What did you hear and who said it? 
I heard from Ann Cattalini on our Le 

1 ii j Affairs staff that Evelyn Lieberman had been 
islatrve 

?. camp arnrng 
[ : 5 1 about Monica hanging around the Oval Office area. 
(16’ 
117; 

Q 
A 

When did you hear that? 
That was shortlv after she started. but I can’t 

i is i recall specificall when it was.* 
Q 

iiziabout that? 
And did you have any conversations with Monica 

1211 A No. Not that I recall. 
!IZi Q What was Ann Cattalini‘s role? Was she in any way 
[~51supe~ised by ou? 
I241 A Lo. 
I.251 Q Was she at your level or above you? 

i23i 
1241 
I251 

A Uh-huh. 
0 Do you know what it means? 
A I think so. 
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Ill 0 What does it mean? 
A It’s like a group of people maybe hanging around 

~:~someone or a certain place. 
L41 0 Did you ever hear that term used in relation to . 
t 51 Monica Lewinsky? 
i61 A No. 

Q 
ii jworking wih he+zSBvery day. 

How often didqou see Monica Lewinsky when you w 

[91 
i:tlWino? 

Q Okay. Was it part of her duties to go to the West 

il21 - A Yes. 
1131 Q How often? 
I141 A Man times a day. 
1151 0 To dy, what? 

/ : fi to 
A To take letters to the staff secretary’s office or 

! 1 e 10 fp 
ass through the West Win 

ice Buildrng to take care of e 
to go to the Old Executive 

[I91 Q 
tters getting autopenned. 

Did you personall ever see Monica Lewinsky with 
1 zo 1 the President, either alone or wR -F; others? 
I211 A No. 
I221 0 Did an 

.! [ 2 3 1 with the Prtden;: ert 
one ever tell you that they had seen her 
er alone or wrth others? 

I241 
i'51 & Q Now, tell us what happened after you received that 

____._~ ._ --.___ .~~__~ - _-__ 
Page 31 

(I Iwarning frim MLaen$rson. 
I.1 - can vou - 

Did there come’; time when something happened in 
__.. -- 

181 It was earlier in that week, that same week. 
[91 

:101 
2 Afe4fezmys before? 

[Ill Q 
A 

And how did you learn that you were fired? 
Tim Keating called both Monica and myself over to 

i::ithe West Wing. I went into - actually, at that time, it was 
(14 1 John Hilley’s office, and Tim and I were in there together 
r15land he told me that I was being ,kt go. 
!161 
1171 

2 $k~y. Was Monica m the room at the time? 

Q Did she go over with you? 
I don’t recall if she went with me or if she 

left a note on her chair to come over. 
out of the office at the time. I don’t 

Dii you know why you were being called over to the 
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- 
.: ,trne7 

0 Where IS Mr. Keating’s office or was tt at that 

In the West Win 
of your memory, what drd 

Page 35 
,. .-. A Yes. 
.9. Q 
i; ! that you were 

Okay. What did you say to Mr. Keating wher. ne said 
berng 

I 4 1 vour memory7 
let go for those reasons, to the best of 

._ 
A _ Not too much, because I was t 

1:8 
in to keep from 

really dtdn’t say much at all. I had as e - I 
ed to God to et me out of the White House because R 
gethng P ndrcu ous toward the end there, dealing 
and a lot of things in the office 

[lOI Q 
A 

When you say “dealing with Tim,” what do you mean? 
Well, one thing, he was keeprng us really tied to 

i :k i the office. We coukln’t go do our normal business during the 
[ 13 1 normal course of the day without - he wanted the office 
L 14 1 covered at all times and this is somethrn 

Any other issues with Mr. Keating besides that7 
A No. 

Page 33 Page 36 
! : : letters from the period of time that the budget negotiations 
12 :were going on that I still had, so I sent them over to OMB 
; 3: correspondence. Apparently, they considered that these 
I 4 : Letters were late. 
i5: 0 They, who? 
it: A They,, OMB leg affairs, I believe. So that was one 
[7:of the things Tim sard or that was, I believe. the only thin 
[ e .that he said at that time, but reply to him was, well, 0 & B 
: 9 ‘sad to hold those letters, so 

I 1; 3 somethrng that they told me to 
are they complaining about 

II.. Q Was that the first time that you heard of any 
i !I .oomplaints about that batch of letters? 
!:? A Yes. 

A I would thank about 30 letters. 

Page 34 
Q Now, you mentioned a moment ago that Mr. Keating 

also referrid to;;m;;;endance problems. 

Q Had he spoken to you previously about any 
; at?endanceApro;leps? 
i 

0 
A 

And what were they? 

Q 
What did he say or what - 
Well. tell us what the issue was. 

. A Okay. I had missed a lot of days due to illness. 
: : I’m a dtabetrc and tt wasn’t under control, so I missed a lot 
: I of days for that. My mother was having severe heart problems 
; a: the trme. she was In and out of the hos ital. I missed 

.:; days for that. So I belreve we did have ta ks about that on P 
’ : : two occasrons. dunng whrch,. you know, I told him that I 
! : - .would try to do better, I’m gout 
; : 7 omer because I know d’s bad, 

!::: A I don’t know exactly because we didn’t keep time 
i 1: and attendance records, but I’d say maybe over the 13 months 
123lthat I was there, ma be 15 to 20 da s. 
::4: Q And [his IS all In the rme you were in the r 
[~5~conespondence off&. 

[,” i Lewinsky rd hee~h?!tionnance on her job. 
Did you personally have an?y problems with Monica 

181 
[91 Q Do ou know an 

[ lojshe was told that s K e was also c ‘. 
hrng about what she was tdd when 
avrng the White House? 

illI A Just later on that afternoon when I got back to the 
, lz ~offtce, I asked her where she was going and she said she was 
113 1 oing to the Pentagon but that she wanted to work in the 
JVli rte House, she didn’t want to work rn the Penta on. 
[151 Q And what was her demeanor at tha bme? 9. 
[161 A It appeared that she had been crying. 
[17! Q 
I I a I aoina? 

Were you also told that day where you would ba 

i19j- - A Yes 
i-‘Ol Q By Mr. Keating? 

A Yes. - 
Q In that same conversation? 
A Mm-hmm. 
0 What did he tell you? 
A He said that I was going to GSA Public Affairs 

Page 37 

(6 1 and sign-out pa r. 
0 Ed was that also true of Monica Lewinsky? Was she 

Ii ialso told to leave that day? 
A I’m not sure what she was told but I believe that 

1 iz lshe did come back the following Monday to clean out her de& 
1111 Q 

A 
How do you know that? 

i:5ioffice just to see what was 
I called one of the interns who was working in the 

oing on and one of them told ma. 
I141 Q But you left Iii at day. 
t151 A Yes. 

Q Had you ever heard of anybody in the White House 
i :7”; being let go on such short notice? 

A All I could think of was the travel office people. 
i :i i but personal knowledge of anyone else, no. 

Q Okay. Did ou discuss the reasons why you were 
i:y;being ask% toty with zl onrca Lewinsky? 
1221 
I231 Q Did you ever see her again after that day? 
I241 A No. 
(251 Q Did you ever hear anything about Evelyn Lie-n 
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; : 1 telling Mr. Keatmg that she had seen Momca Lewlnsky on 
: 2 Iseveral occasions walking around the West Win 

8 
7 

A I’m not sure if I knew that she ha said to Tim 
jilthat that had occurred but I did hear that she wasn? happy 
i 5 i with Monica han ing around the West Wang. 
!61 Q 

A 
dhen did you hear that? 
I would say shortly after she started I don’t 

Iii know exactly when it was. 
!91 Q 

!ioi 
Shortlv after Monica started? 

A Mm-hinm. 
III1 Q 

i121 A 
And who did you hear that from? 
Ann Cattalini and possibly from either Chris and 

; I 3 1 Stacey in the West Wing off~ce. 
:14! Q Now, when Mr. Keatin 
; 151 that 

Iy 
ou were going to have, did he te I you what kind of a 9 

told you about the GSA job 

: 16]jOb I would be, whether it was permanent or temporary? 
A I’m not sure if he told me that at that time, but 

!:iiit was a tempora 
I191 Q 

job. 
lt%med out to be a temporary job? 

!101 A Mm-hmm. 

i:: jtiile would 
Q Did he tell 
be what the du r, 

ou what the job would entail, what the 
YS were? 

A ’ No. He ‘ust said to call - I think his name was 
I::!Bill Ratchford and Eric b odds and thev would take it from 
iisjthere. 

, 
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111 Q Did Mr. Keating, mention Jody Torkeison in 
:: lconnectio\wlth 

t& 
our getting a job at GSA? 

111 
c-1 

[41 0 Do’ 
r 51 your gettin 

w 
that JO .g 

ou know if she had any involvement at all in 
? 

16; Not that I know of. 
I’1 Q Do you know Jody Torkelson? 
FBI A 

Q 
No. I know her by name, but personal 
Now, during that meeting with Mr. Kea Ing during 

7, no. 

i iiwhich he told you that you were going to leave. did he ask 
Z i j YOU to fill 0it an fOmlS? 

‘?‘I 4s. 
131 Q What form or forms? 

._. --. A I believe so. .-_, .-- Q 
__ A 

Any other forms? 
No, that’s all. 

.-- Q Was there any form that he asked you to SI n that 
: I, basically said that your move was going to be a promotion 9 o 

;,GSA? 
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‘j : tell our stag that I was getting promoted. 
Yes. He told me that I should put on my form and 

.i: Q And when you sad put on a form, which form? 
,C. A 
c Q 

The separation form. Under the reason for le,avin$, 

._. A 
;z. So you wrote that in your own handwntlng 

Q what did you write, to the best of your memory? 
L’ A 

.A- Q 
I wrote promobon. 

:: ‘start there. 
Was that in fact true? In terms of salary, let’s 

.^: .--_ A No. it was the same salary. 

.- Q It was the same salary? 
::, A Yes. : .-- Q What about in terms of supervisory duties? Did you 

: : 6. have super(roduties at GSA? 
‘:-’ 
I:?‘ 0 
.i 7 promoted? 

Why did you write down that you were being 
.-.. .^_. ._“_ A Because he told me to. .-1. .--I Q Did you think that that was true or did you have 
::: ; any basis for believmg it was true? 
[:3! A Looking back on it now, no. 
;:;I Q Do you know what happened to that form? 
;:51 A It went Into my official personnel file. 

r., 
.-. 0 At the White House or GSA? I- A It was at GSA and I did request to look at that. my 
is.file. and on that form the word promobon was crossed out 
[C : you know. lined out, a line through it, and transfer was 
15 Jw-ntten next to it In someone else’s handwritrn 

1;; 
Q Was there an initial next to tha ? 9 
A Not that I recall. 

18: Q 
A 

When did you see that? 
Dunng my time at GSA I would say maybe within 

I ii:first month that I was there, I requesteb to look at my 
i;;;penonnel file:. 
(121 0 Tell the grand jury what the nature of the job at 
II~IGSA was. You mentioned a moment a 3 

o it turned out to be 
i 1 I 1 temporary. When did 

7 
ou find that out. 

I151 A I either ound out that day that Tim told me Or the 
116~da that I started at GSA,, which was April 10th. But the 
[ 17 1 n a! ure of the job was basIcally receptionist duties, faxing, 
I 18 ~filina. Gettina letters done, presidential letters from the 
i 19 jwhife House: 
[ZOI Q 

A 
What was the term of the job? 

i::iexceed 120 da s It Gas extended one ttrne 
Initially it was a temporary ap ointment not to 

r23]12Oday pen .ody . 
tb r another 

Q 
so for a total of eight months. 

I241 And then what happened? 
I251 A I didn’t have a job any more. I was unemployed. 

the 
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/:!bringi 
Q Did you ever consider either makin a co 

9 (3IHouse. 
a lawsult based on your being let go from he Wh 9 7Fintor 

I41 A I considered it, but at the time I didn’t think I 
[ 51 had anything to back up any claim, any proof or any 
[ 6 I docurnentabon. 
171 0 Did vou talk to anybody about that at the time? 
iei 
[91 

A Aboiit? 
Q About either bringing a complaint or a lawsud 

I101 A I don’t thinx so. 
[Ill Q You mentioned a few minutes ago that someone or 
I 1’ I sqme persons at OMB complained about that batch of letters. 
I 13 I Did you ever learn the names of an bod 
[ I 4 1 from OMB or an 

r” 
here else about ow g t7i 

who complained either 

[ : 5 I office of Legisla 
mgs were going n the 

A 
ive Affairs Correspondence Office? 

i : f i two months. Todd Stem who was the President’s staff 
During my entire tenure there like in the fim 

r I s I secreta 
7, 

sent both Ch& Walker and myself an E-mail about 
I ! 9 1 the trme mess of getting drafts to him. Tim had said that 
I :o I Jim Dorskind complained about our office. but he never sad 
[ 2 I I what d was about and Jim never said anything to me or anyone 
[zzlthat I know of. 
I:31 Q Who is Jim Dorskmd? 
[241 A He was the Dlrector of Presidential Correspondence. 
i-‘Sl Q And when you say Tim said Jim Dorskind complained 
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I 1 I Tim IS Tim Keatina? 
(21 A Yes. 
[31 Q 

f 4 1 complained? 
And when did Tim tell you that Mr. Dorskind had 

[51 A 
I 61 there, so 

This was during the tie that Chris was still 
I can’t give ou an exact date, but probably within 

I 7 1 the first four months hat I was n Congressional r 
[ e 1 Correspondence. 

, ;;;comolaintsQ? Did you ever talk to Mr. Dorskind about any 
.--, , 
[Ill 
(121 

A No. 
0 Do YOU know Mr. Dorskind? 

1131 A Yes: 
Q 

I :: 1 Donkind’s complaint was 
And do you know what the specific nature of Mr. 

if it existed? 
Cl61 A 
(17 1 beyond that - 

No. All I khow is that Tim said he complained, but 

I181 Q . 
A 

Were you told what to do to fix the situation? 

/:i;immediately took action to correct the prob 
No. Any time that we ever ot a complaint. I 

9, 
(211 baslcally I was in the job without any trainin 

m because 

9 122 lmakc mistakes during the 
1 would 

riod of time, bu I never 
rz3]cqnbnued to make the mls ake. I w~utd always institute s~me ?e 
(24 1 kind of plan of action to not do that again. 
1251 Q Now, you told us a few minutes ago that Monica 
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[ : Lewmsky told you that she was going to the Pentagon to work, 
[r correct? 
[3: A Yes. 
14: Q Did she tell you what her job would be there? 
15: A No. 

Q Did that strike you as odd, that she would be going 
1 f j to the Pentagon? Because she was juntor to ou ri 

dy .’ 9 
ht? 

A Yes. The whole thing was od I JUS figured this 
Iii was a place that Tim had arranged and I didn’t really thank 

[ I o 1 much beyond that. 
Q Did you think she was getting treated better than 

i :: i you were in terms of the job that she 
A Possibly. I mean, I di 8 

ot? 
n’t know at the time what 

[ ::ishe was going to be doing or what I was going to be doin 

tv? 
1 

I 
I 151 mean, of course. it’s a more presti ious agency than GS 

Q Did you ever ask onlca whether her job was 
::76itemporary or permanent at the Pentagon? 
[I81 A 

Q 
No, I did not. 

I:z;presidential steward? 
Do you know anybody named Bayani Nelvis or Nel. a 

A I don’t know him, I know of him. I mean, if you 
I::;showed me a picture of him. 
(231 0 

A 
Do you know if he was friendly with Monica? 
I don’t know how friendly they were, but Monica did 

i::lsay that she had given him a Christmas present. 
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: .wrth the Office of lnveshgative - ._ Q February 12th thus year? 
: A This year. Yes. 

.I. Cl When you were rntervrewed by the FBI7 
‘i. .-. A Mm-hmm. Mm-hmrn 
- Q All ri ht. And for the record, this E-mail 

I’: -says that the subjer$ is Monica Lemnsy and Jocelyn 
: 3 ; Jo by and the text is “Both of these sta have secured 
: ? : posdrons n other federal agencres. Monica at DOD and 

: : 3 : Jocetyn at GSA.” And then it appears to say, “I need to 
: 1: 1 know if either of them is attemphng to arran e through 
: :Z : your offices positions other than tha ones a ready arranged P 
: : 3: at DOD and GSA.” 
::4: Were you making any attem 
: : 5: other than the GSA position either izz 

to get another job 
fore or after you were 

: : 6: notified that you were being let go from the Office of 
: 1-t 1 Legislative Affairs? .,a, .--. A No. 
:!9] 0 
i2OJ A 

Do you know what this memo is about? 
I don 1. but, XD” know. maybe - readrng through 

::I 1 the lines, that, you know, s e IS to be nobfied if we try - 
:33~you know, seemingly jf we try to make trouble. basically. 
['3! Q Try to get back into the White House? 
I241 A Mm-hmm. Mm-hmm. 
I351 0 Since the Monica Lewinsky story has broken in the 
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III Q She told you that? 
[2: A Mm-hmm. 
(3: Q 

A 
IN what context did that come up? 
I think we were just - the interns myself and 

i: i Monica were in the office talking, I don’t know what the 
I 6 I subject was, but she did indicate that she had given him a 
;7 1 Christmas present. 
[slwhat it was. 

She didn’t say what or I don’t recall 

I91 Q And that would be Christmas ‘95? 
1:0; A Yes. 
1?1] Q Did you ever see them together, Monica and Nel? 
[!! A No. 
l13! 0 Do you know anything else about their relationship? 
114: A I do not. 
1:s: Q Did anyone other than Mr. Keating discuss with you 
; 1 i I why you wire betng fired from the Whrte House? 
i!‘. No. 
!:i. Q Okay. Do 
; : ? 1 that you were let o from t 

ou now have an opinion as to why it is 

I_‘: Correspondence &ice? ’ 
e Office of Legislative Affairs 

A Yes. 
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it : to keep whatever was 
Q 9, 

oing on with Monica uiet. 
.7 Do you now why Susan Brop y didn’t want you in 
: F that job7 ird anyone ever te1.l you? 

7l 

:‘ I don t know If anyone ever told me, but basrcally 
- ‘sensor people like to bnng in their own people. I wasn’t ._ 

: : her person I was Lorraine Miller’s person. So you know 
:: ; she may have had some animosity toward me because of that. 
13 MS. WIRTH: 
14 : whrch we’ll mark as JJ-4. 

I’m going to show you another E-mail 

15 (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-4 was 
i6; marked for identification.) 
I-’ . BY MS. WIRTH: 
19‘ Q I’m gorn 
I P 1 E-mail. creator Jody R. $ 

to ask you to look at it. It’s an 
orkelson to Bob Nash and to Patsy 

20 IThomasson and n’s dated April 9. 1996. Can you just look at 
: I! It for a moment and tell us whether you’ve ever seen it 
33 1 before? 

[331 A Yes, I’ve seen it. 
[241 Q When did you see it? 
[351 A On February 12th when one of the FBI investigators 

: : ; domg. 
,... Q Did you discuss with hn during that phone call 
i 3 j reasons w;y yo;othought you were fired? 
:4; 
:5i Q 
t E ‘Mr. Walker? 

Have you spoken to anybody else other than 

i7; 
i 5 j You 

A 
know, 

Yes. I talked to my formar boss, Lorraine Miller. 
we kept up a friendship snce both of us have left 

: 91 the White House. And I ‘ust called her because it was 
: : 3 ; surpnsing that. this story il ad broken. We were just 
: : : basically gosslplng about the story. 

1._1> i--, Q Anybody else? 
::3j A No. 
::41 Q 
!iS] A 

Has anybody from the White House contacted you? * 
No. 

!i6; Q You brought some documents with 
: I-) 1 than the three E-mails that we’ve already marked, 

ou today. Other 

[I P 1 other documents? 
i o you have 

1191 A These are just soma things that I had in my office 
!; o I when I left and one is her resume, whrch was faxed to me by 
1211the intern office. 
[ZZi 0 This is Monica’s resume? 
!23! A Mm-hmm. And then there’s something, a document 
124 !that I signed that Monica witnessed. And then there IS ‘ust 
I z 5 I some handwritten notes that I made of what Monica’s d. ubes 
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! : ! news a proximately a month or so ago, have you spoken to 
;3 1 art&y a;theW$te House? 
i3! 
!I: 0 

A 
Who have you spoken to? 

t z; story broke or the day after. 
I called Chns Walker. I think it was the day the 

I71 Q 
:31 A 

What’s his job now? 
He has my job now. He’s Director of Congressional 

! 9 I Correspondence. 
;:0: Q 

A 
And why did you call him? 

‘7:’ I felt Chris had stabbed me in the back, basicalty, 
I iz i and I was just calling him to let him know that I’m here, I’m 
: : I 1 out here, and that, you know, basicalty it was vindictiveness 
:;i.on my part. 
‘.i’ --. Q 

A 
When you say stabbed in the back,, how? 

0 I mean, I have no wa of proving thus. but I fee.1 
j i -. that once he was over in the West v+ rng that he was - you 
‘:3tknow. telling Tim, Susan and John bad thin 
: : sibecause he was that type of person. I felt t a 

s about me, 
at he had been 

: 2 3 ; trying all along to get my job. ._. .-._ Q Okay. And what about the Monica Lewinsky story 
;:r.prompted YOU to make the phone call. thouah? .:?: A Just the fact that, you know,-what was being 
:: 4 I alleged. We didn’t talk about it dun 
::5 :just asked him how he was dorng a z/ 

the phone call. I 
he asked me how I was 
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; : : were and I’ve got ML for her initials. what my duties were 
‘: :wrth m 
:j:dO an d 

initials and then what both of us were responsrble to 
the Interns. And this is something I had done 

: : ;probably ri ht after she started. 
1:‘ ?- hrs IS another handwritten note about doing 
i if letters, political letters, or actually not doing political 
[ 7 1 ktters on White, House equipment. Her name is not on here or 
(8 ianything, but thts was her - she was responsible for doing 
1 slthese letters. 

IIO! MS. WIRTH: .--. Could I iust look at those for a 
[Illminute? 
(‘2: THE WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

MS. WIRTH: Okay. We’re going to mark these two 
ii: i small pieces of paper on White House note pad stationery as 
[ls]JJ-5and6. 
116! BY MR. WISENBERG: 

Q Would you agree that I’m marking the one in kind of 
I : i { black ink as JJ-5? 
[19! A Yes. 

iz 
(Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-5 was 
marked for identification.) 

I221 BY MR. WlSENBERG: 
Cl And the one with blue ink as JJ-6? And it’s got 

/z: 1 writing on each side correct? 
I251 A That’s correct. 
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;: ithrough fiv;. is+tti. correct? 
,^, I-. 

Q And they say “Political Saence” and they saf 
iii 16118/96. the first one IS 1167 the next two are 1168 and ’ 
[s 1 the next IS 1169 rn terms of the time of day. Is that 
[6]mmecf? 

[71 A That’s correct. 
Q All nght. We’ll mark these JJ-8A. We’ll man the 

i:iwhole document as - I’ve changed my mtnd. We’re going to 
rlolrnark it as JJ-9. That whole four-page document is going to 
[~llbe JJ-9. Is that correct? 
[121 A That’s correct. 
1131 (Grand Jurv Exhibit No. 33-9 was 
i14; inarked foiidentificabon. 
(151 MR. WtSENBERG: Okay. w’ e’ll take our break 
1161 A ten-mrnute break? 
[l-J1 THE FOREPERSON: Fifteen. 

MR. WISENBERG: A fifteen-minute break and we’ll be 
i:i;back with ‘ust a few more questions. 
I201 k WIRTH: 
1211 

You ca~~tetgwt.s~lees be excuscb? 

c2:1 KkKkf&%Z%N: Jes* she may. 
I231 
t241 

~rblls.e$$JJ~ERA$ess nCall.4.) 

(251 0 You’re the same Ms. Joltey who has been testrfying 
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0 
iilwith blue ink? 

And would you agree I’ve marked that JJ-6. the one 

I31 A Yes. 
I41 (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-5 was 
[51 marked for identication.) 

MS. WlRTH: Okay. And then we’ll mark as JJ-7 this 
1: i two-page document which is a fax cover sheet and a resume of 
1 s IMonrca Lewinsk 
I91 BY Ms. WTSENBERG: 

[iJ: 0 I’m going to mark the first page as 7 and the 
[ : I isecond as 7A. Would you agree that I’ve marked the fax cover 
r:zlsheet as JJ-7? 
113: A Yes. 
ii;. (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-7 was 
i:5‘ marked for identification.) 
:;i BY MR. WISENBERG: 
1 - / . Q ..:: And the resume itself as JJ-7A? 

,-- A Yes. I , r_ ,. (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-7A was 
,-a __ marked for identification.) ^. __ THE FOREPERSON: 
:I: ;grand jury to take a break. 

Excuse me. It’s time for the 

1-y 
,!;,done. 

MS. WIRTH: When we mark this document, I’ll be 

!I:’ THE FOREPERSON: Okay. 
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- MS. WIRTH: And then finally as JJ-8A. B. C. D,. E 
I ,we’ll mark thus document that Monica Lewinskv witnessed wrth 

: : ‘the attachment. 
: BY MR. WlSENBERG: 

I:. - Q Let me just ask you, this is - she witnessed 
I 6 thrs - I want to make sure we’re talking about - are these 
: - :drfferent documents? 
,z- A Actually, this is the document that the release is 
;; refernng to, so you may not need that. She just witnessed 

: : I ‘my stgnature on this document. 
,-- MR. WISENBERG: 
1: : me mark thus as JJ-8. 

Okay. All right, All right. Let 

i : ; (Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-8 was 
:1i; marked for identification.) 
!!5’ BY MR. WISENBERG: 
1161 Q And this is a document that Monica signed, correct? 
!i’: A Yes. As a witness. 
19: Q As a wrtness. This had to do with the separate 
I 4 Isheet here, “Careers In Politics”? What’s the nslationshrp 
20 ! between JJ-8 and these? 
711 A That is the document that is referred to in this 
- - I release. But she has nothin --. to do with that document. 
?3! Q Atl npht. An 8 that document that& being referred 
? 4 I to in the release IS our pages and at the top of each page 
2 s 1 there’s a fax notation that says - it’s pages numbered two 
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I 1 I here all momina? .~, 
121 A Yes. 

Q Okay. I want to get a wupk of things. I think 
i:iwe just have a few more questions before we excuse you. You 
[ 51 mentioned Lorraine Miller. When 
I 6 ioffice of Legislative Affairs as a 

ou first went over to 
S ty aff assistant. she was 

i 7 j your supervisor? 
181 A Yes. 
I91 Q And she had actually brought you over from the 

[I81 A That’s correct. 
[I91 Q Did you all get along? 
1201 A Yes. 
[?I1 Q She was happy with your work? 
1221 A Yes. 
(231 Q 
[ 24 ltwo years that 

Okay. Were you disciplined in any way dunng those 
ou worked for her? 

1251 A Lo. 

Ill 
,?I 

_ _._ _-___ 
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2 iz;,“u never got written up for anything? 
.-. 
1 :i anything? 

0 Okay. Did you have to be wunselled about 

151 -A No. 
$2 All ht. You mentioned this Chris Walker you 

i 7”; thought mrqht have% n enga 9 
[a 1 took your p ace, IS that correct. 

ed in some back stabbing. He 

I91 A Yes. 
0 Was he ever criticized? Are you aware of any I:: jcriticisms of him during the time that you were working in 

r12jthe Office of Legislative Affairs? 
A I 

P 
revrousl 

I :: i which was sent o both 
mentioned an E-mail from Todd Stem 

C x. ns and myself about the timeliness 
[ 151 of the work. Other things that happened durin 
[ I 6 1 there - I mean, we were both criticized for ce 8. 

my tenure 
am thrngs 

117 J that we drd rnwrrectty during the time we were both there. 
Q 

~:~~talking about? 
And when you say there, where exactly are you 

I201 A Congressional Correspondence. 
Q Oka 

I::\sav both there, did t, 
In Congressional Correspondence. When you 
work for you before Monrca did? 

i23j - A Yes. 
I241 Q Oka 
1251 he goes over to the 

OlCStarr 
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A Mm-hmm. 
._- .-a Q He ends up replacing you, is that correct? 
:3: A Yes. 
14: Q Okay. And were these - okay. You said that 
: 5 1 you - you. were talkrng about how Monica came to work for you 
: 6 1 and you krnd of heard it through the grapevine, is that 
::~correct? 
!91 A Yes. 
191 Q 

; 10 1 role in selecti 
So I take it from that that you had absolutely no 

her. 
!I11 A “Ro. 
::2; 0 Did you that surprise you, when you got an 
: :3 1 assistant and you had no role in selectin her? 

A Yes. Very much so. I ha %. rntervrewed Chris and 
i i:i some other people when I first started in Congressronal 
I: 6 1 Correspondence and then I found out after I left that when 
[ ;T 1 Chris came over, he was interviewing people to be his 

is that-when was he interviewing? You mean 

Okay, Did you have any role in picking him as your 
~23lassistant ;hen$~sortgrnally started as your assistant 
I241 
,751 ,- > Q Okay. You had a role in picking him, when he took 
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I: !your .ob he had a role in picking his assistant, but Monica 
: z ! was 

A ’ A ‘Yes. 
asrcally just handed to you, is that correct? 

:31 
Now, when you were fired,_ and that’s 

aractenzing it as fired, on Apnl5. 

A Yes. 
!3! Q I take it that you were surprised. 
‘c,> ,-. A Yes. 

:::I 
:::jhappen to 

Q Did you have any inkling of what was about to 

. ...> h--I x 
OUT 

None whatsoever. 
::31 Q Okay Other than, I guess, in retrospect, what 
_, ’ : Maurice Hrdeyrreos7 told you. 

.‘Z‘ -2, _. _ I Q You mentioned that at some point in time Tim 
: -: Keating had said that this fellow Donkind had complarned 
: :. about somethtn Do you recall that? 
> .- A ?es. 

0 Did Mr. Keating repeat that information about 
: E I : Dorskind T thkpy that he fired you? .__ .-- 

Q You said there had been some criticisms of your 
‘!; -absences when 
I: -Mr Keahng. Is t 6 

ou were in Congressional Correspondence by 
at correct? 
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. A Yes. ._ Q Other than what you’ve told us about, the absences, 
i. I think vou mentloned thus Incident with Office of Manaaement 

‘4 Budgef correspondence and I think you mentioned thafyou were 
=. told something about Dorskind. any other major complarnts 

‘~‘about your work’ ._. A 
J Idunn 

One thing that happened was - and I think this was 
the time Chns was there, we sent a lot of letters 

;.over or the Presrdent’s signature and this must have been, 9 
: : : you know, close to when we first started, but we had the 

-wrong salutation. We had “Dear Representative” whoever for 
j ! f ‘everyone. whether they were a Democrat or Republican and then 
:: Tim got all upset because he said, “Haven’t you looked at the 

; : : : salutation list’” Because the Democrats were supposed to be 
; : :.addressed as “Dear” and their first name and we’re like what 
. :. salutation list? ,.- 

; : - 1 something that we 
i-2, ,--. 
j : ; : when you were tn 
[ 1 3 ; 
._. .--, Q As far as you know, had you been warned. you do 
: r 2 : such and such aoan. vou’re aoina to be fired? 
c-2. 
~--a A Not at ill. - - 
i24: 0 Was there actually a written - you know, sometimes 
: r 5 ; you can be told orally don’t do something or someone can send 
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; : jyou an E-mail, you’ve read this one. I didn’t like the tone 
:2 I of what you said, was there any formal wntten reprimand of 
;31you? 
!4! A 

Q 
Nothing at all. Nothing. 

!5’ Okay. Do ou get evaluated when you’re at the 
[ 6 #&rite House like in a year y employee evaluation? r 

iijseemed 
A Well. I can’t speak for everyone there, but it 

- it appears that presidential a 
[ 91 under the regular crvil service system.. t R pointees are not 

erefore. those in 
[lolmy office, you know, we didn’t keep time. we never were under 
rl~lthe yearly 
I T- Ithat 

performance appraisal system or anything like 
j* _,-.._.. 
ii31 MR. WISENBERG: 
rlrlexhibit. This is JJ-10. 

Okay. Let me give you another 

(Grand Jury Exhibit No. JJ-10 was 
1161 marked foiidentficatron.) 
1171 BY MR. WlSENBERG: iisi Q Ms. Worth showed you,an exhibit, an E-mail from 
r I 9 I Jody Torkelson and thus appears like rt mrght be - and 
[ 2 o 1 that s JJ4, and that’s the one you looked at that said 
121 ~“Both of these staff have secured positions in other federal 
122 jagencies, Monica at DOD and Jocetyn at GSA. I need to know 
t23jdeither of them is attemptin 
124 ]offices 

to arran e through your 

sp” 
sitions other than t e ones a ready arranged at DOD 3, 9 

rzsland G A. Thanks.” You remember we read that earlier? And 

I I 1 that’s from Jody Torkelson to Bob Nash and Patsy Thomasson 
I r‘ I Is that correct? 
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.~, 
131 A Yes. 
[41 Q And the date ap an to be - the time appears to 
[ s 1 be 11:43 that Jody Torkelson. i?&s sheet is correct, sent 
[ 6 I that. 
[71 

Is thit CO~~~? 

I81 Q Here is one, JJ-10. It appears that it might be a 
[ 9 1 response because it says “Creation Time 12:05.” Is that 

rlolcorrect? 
IIll A Yes. 
1121 Q And it’s from Patsy Thomasson, correct? 
[I31 A Yes. 
!I41 Q And could 
I151 A “Bob and I r, 

ou read that to the grand jury? 
ave been working with Tim on placing 

i 16 I these two people. We are working closely wrth DOD to make 
[ 17 1 this happen for Monica. We have not finalized a deal but are 
I 19 1 working toward that end. Monica is coming in to see me today 
[ 1 z, 1 pursuant to Tim’s request of me. Our direction is to make 
i 20 I sure she has a job in an agency. We are working toward that 
131 lend Patsv” ,__,-..-. __- 
[221 Q Okay. And th$ heading is “Subject: Re: Monica 
[ 2 3 1 Lewinsky “ad JveT,yn Jolley. 
!24; 
[‘5! Q It looks like it could be a response to the earlier 
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(11 thing you zad,yett7 IS JJ4. Is that correct? 
[?I 
131 Q Did you ever go in to meet with Patsy? 
[41 A No. 
[51 Q When did you actually - do you remember when you 
[ 6 I actually showed up at GSA to work? 
[71 A 
IB! nQ 

It was Apl 10th. 
vo,k,“y. o five days afler you were fired? 

101 
,A/ 

1101 MR. WISENBERG: Oka 
I?11 THE FOREPERSON: W&en you were out during your 
1 II 1 illnesses, did you ever get a notification from your doctor 
[ I 3 I of when you were okay to return to work that YOU oresented to 
I I 4 1 anyone?- 

. . 
I151 THE WITNESS: I don’t believe that I did. I did 
[ 16 ] see,my doctor on occasion. 
[17$seltn 

On occasion, I was just home not 

tlslaske8for. 
well. But that was nothing that my superiors ever 

[I91 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
Q You said that on 

i:y;Mr. Keating convinced you to pu r 
our separation form that 

j22 1 a reason fz laa;tsy. 
that you were promoted as 

Is that correct? 
[231 
[241 Q But I just want to make sure I understand. You 
[25]were not - I think you said it wasn’t an increase in salary. 

Page 56.to Page 61 -_~____~ OlCStarr 
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B!u Jocetvn Jollev. 2/24/98 . . XMAxfllI 

Page 62 Page 65 
. .-, A Correct. 

._)- .-, Q And, In fact, it was a decrease in responsibility 
:3: A Yes. 
:4; Q Did you seek the job at GSA? 
:5: A No. 
167 Q You didn’t o out and say I’m looking for greener 
:: j pastures. I want to go to 8 

A 
SA. away from the White House? 

That s correct. I even asked Tim if there was 
1 ij somewhere else I could o and he said ‘No. this is what I’ve 

;:ojarranged for you,” somet mg to that effect. 8. 
iLlI Q 
~:2laxmct? 

You considered yourself to have been fired, is that 
.--. 
::3; A Yes. 
“4, Q If we could et a hold of this separation form. 
i.jiwould you be able to ident 
! I 6: handwritin 

& your own pnnting or 
on the word promotion? 

:171 R Yes. 

; 1: had onty been there four months? You know, she wasn’t 

Page 63 

12 1 responsible for the mistakes. 
:31 0 Oka 
[ 4 1 anybody ep w$it KA 

But you did not raise with Keating or 
r. Henderson had told you. 

;51 
!6! Q And, of course, he had told you under conftience 
;71 A Yes. 
i31 Q You said that you called Chris Walker when this 
! gjthing hit the airwaves, is that correct? 

!lOl - A Mm-hmm. 
;::i 0 And, if I heard you comzctly ou say your call 
1:: Iwas prompted b vrndictiveness on your pa ? 

A Mm-hmm. 
*x 

:131 
::I: Q 
::51 A 

fCsf of to let him know you’re out there? 

::i1 0 
: ~7: him a call, 

Did you say anything explicitly to him or just gave 
hi. how are you, or what. 

“i‘ .-7, A Yes. Basically, hi, how are you? I had a big 
:: ;:smib on my face You know, he, of course, couldn’t see 
::: : that. but - you know, I felt that he probably knew why I was 
:2:~callmg 
.~_. ,--. Q Okay. And why were you? When you say it was 
: I 3 ; prompted by vrndictrveness. I mean. what do you mean? Why 
::q :drd you call him? If ou can articulate it for us. ._=. ,--. A Just rnd of to get back a lrttle bit for what I I? 

.- Q And you didn’t hear it through scuttlebutt? 
-. A No, I did not. 

‘3: Q And you didn’t see any event or hear about 
i : : any event that led you to conclude there mght be a 
: 5 1 relationship. 
:6; A No. 
.-I> Q Okay. You also said that since the story 
f 3 i has broken you have spoken to Lorraine Mrller, is that 
:3!correct? 

:::; A Yes. 
iI:] Q Did you and Lorraine Miller talk about the warning 
:z]you got from Maurice Henderson? 
::3f - A No. 
c:4: Q Is there anything you think - any relevant 
I: 5: information YOU have that YOU haven’t shared wrth us here 
r-i,:todavo 
.--J----a 

r-7 
.- : A Not that I can think of. 
i:Si MR. WISENBERG: Are there any questions before I 
[ 13 1 give the witness her final admonition? 
[201 
[Zil t".response& R WISENB RG: 
(22 I peace. 

Speak now or forever hold your 

1231. Yes, ma’am? 
r24i A JUROR: Did you ask Mr. Henderson how he heard 
rzsjthat Monica and the President were smooching? 

;I! THE WITNESS: 

Page 66 
I did not ask him that. No. 

iZ’ 
[ 3 j smoochin 

A JUROR: 
? 

Have you heard anything more about the 

!41 T HE WITNESS: 
: 5 1 all that he would say. 

I believe I asked him, but that wa’s 
I mean, he was telling me something 

! 6 I that he apparently wasn’t sup 
~7 I our relabonship he did do tha P 

osed to tell me, but because of 
as a warning. but - you 

is 1 know, maybe It’s a grapevine within the Secret Service. I 
; s 1 don’t know. 

I:31 BY MR. WlSENBERG: 
Q Did you find that plausible when he said that? 

I ii j Did you find it believable or were you utteriy surprised 
r:z:when he said that the President and Monica had been caught 
; : 4 : smoochin ? 
1. :. .--. 54 I was surprised, but - I mean, out of an 
: : 6 : the White House, I would believe something the Secre r 

body in 

;:-:told me. 
Servrce 

[If‘ Q Okay. I guess that could be an event, if that 
i I P; were true, that could lead you to believe there might be a 
[:: : relationshi 
1::: 1 

if they had been caught kissing. 

Q 
To me, that’s not necessarily a relationship. 

I% i friendly to somebody. 
All right. It could just be the President berng 

~24:mouth. 
I don’t want to put words in your 

A Mm-hmm 

Page 64 
: : :felt was done to me, that I was treated badly. I didn’t know 
: 2 : if anyone on staff knew about any other rumors or alle ahons 
: 3 i about Monrca because I never spoke to any of them a % out that 
: 4 : the day I was fired or thereafter, so I cant - 
: 5 Idon’t know if it was going around the White x 

ou know, I 
ouse that the 

: 6: reason she was let go and I was let 
: 7 1 because of what Mr. Henderson sar 3 

o was because of her, 

rj, Q You didn’t know that because you were out right 
: ; iawav. is that correct? .._, - 

..“. A Yes. 

y-s MR. WISENBERG: 
: :; ; Mr. Joseph is enterin 

Let the record reflect that 
the 

BY MR. W&ENf?ERG: 
rand jury room. 

::5: 
i20’ 0 Had you heard anything about an 
:: I j about a relationsh,ip. romantic or sexual relations K, 

rumors of any kind 

r-- ibetween MA”. LeTsky and the President? 
IP, 

.-- 

.??I .--, 
;24: 
(251 

0 She didn’t tell you that? 
A No. 

Page 67 
r,. .-_ 0 
:; : relationshi 

That wouldn’t necessarily mean there was a 
is that what you’re saying? 

(-41 1 Yea 
L.-. 

Q &: 
/l i I’m going to say tha r. 

I don’t see any further questions. 
It’s not unwmmon that peo le 

: 6; appearipg before the grand ju 
r 

will later remem Ie r 
[ 7 ~somethng that’s relevant that hey’ve forgotten to 
! 9 : tell us about. 

(13: MR. WISENBERG: All rioht. If there are no further 
I 14 :questions, 

.~ -._ _._ 
ma the witness be excusgddi 

1151 THl?FOREPERSON: Yes she may. 
[16; MR. WtSENBERG: Thank’you ve 
c17: THE WITNESS: r 

much. 

r 1s jthe last one ou showed me? 
Is there any way can get a copy of 

1191 Ms. WlSENBERG: Pardon? 
THE WITNESS: 

$f{of the last memo 
Is there any way I could get a copy 

ou showed me? 
I22! MR. w&ENBERG: 
[z3]about that. Probab 

x 
not. 

1’11 have to speak to your attorney 

1241 THE WIT ESS: Okay. Okay. 
r251 MR. WISENBERG: All right. 

oicstarr Page 62 to Page 67 
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asA 

Page 68 

Jocelyn Jolley, 2124l98 UUYW 

. . . .-: ._. 
THE FOREPERSON: T-;-k;F you. 
MR. WISENBERG: 

‘1 
;3; 

!9: 
11’113 *-“> 
;:1; 

1::: 

.‘3* ,- , 
i111 

[15j 

L1.51 

I:71 
I'B! 

[19! 
I201 
r2:1 
1221 
1231 
I241 
[251 

Page 68% Page 68 OlC-St;ilT 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

lo-Nov-1995 11:51am 

TO: Timothy J. Keating 

FROM: Jocelyn M. Jolley 
'Office of Legislative Affairs 

cc: 
cc: 

Susan Brophy 
Patrick J. Griffin 

SUBJECT: Staff Assistant 

will somebody please clue me in as to when Monica will be _ 
starting? 

I'd prefer not to hear it through the grapevine which is how I 
learned Chris was leaving. 

Thanks for the courtesy. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

lo-Nov-1995 03:Olpm 

TO: Jocelyn Irl. Jolley 

FROM: Timothy 3. Keating 
Office of Legislative Affairs 

cc: Susan Brophy 
cc: Patrick J. Griffin 

SUBJECT: RE: Staff Assistant 

I did not like the tone of your e-mail, If you have a problem with 
the way the process is going please pick up the phone and call me! 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

lo-Nov-1995 05:37pm 

TO: Timothy J. Keating 

FROM: Jocelyn M. Jolley 
'Office of Legislative Affairs 

cc: 
cc: 

Susan Brophy 
Patrick J. Griffin 

SUBJECT: HE: Staff Assistant 

I'm glad we had a chance to talk things out. 
my feelings, 

Although I stand by 
I truly apologize for the tone of my e-mail. I 

realize now that it was inappropriate. 
holds things in until I explode. 

I'm the type of person who 

I exploded on you. 
Today, I exploded and I'm sorry 

P.S. Ask 1 about the chip in his butt. I think he had 
his operatives place one in mine, 
outburst today. 

therefore this explains my 

Love, 

Jocey 
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RECORD TYPE: PRESIDENTIAL (ALL-IN-1 HAIL) 
I 

CREATOR:Jodie R. Torkelson ( m 1 _) -* 

CREATION DATE/TIME: 9-APR.-l996 11:43:26.25 

SUBJECT:Manica Lewinsky and Jocalyn Jolhy 

--. -a_ -.._~.“___ . 

f5:Bob J. Nash (-)m 
READ: 9-APR-1996 20:34:57.14 

f5:Patsy L. Thomasson 
READ: 9-APR-1996 11:58:42.61 

TEXT: 
Both of these staff have secured Positioiw in sther federal 
agencies: Monica at DOD and Jocelyn at.6~~. - 
; r.,ad tc X,icn :f aithap of thca is attwapting to arrwqe +hrough 
your offices positions other than the ones already arranged at DOD 
and GSA. 
Thanks. 

. ._. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
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THE WHITE HOUsE 
The White House Intern Program 

Oid Executive Office Building 
Room 4 

W~hin~~~, DC 20500 
Tel: 202-456-2742 
Fax: 202-456-5 123 

FAX COVER SHEET 

DATE: \I!4 

PLEASE DELIVER TO; ..- 

OFFICE: -- 

. . FAX NUMBER: g$ 
5 

NUMBER OF PAGES: 
(Including cover sheet) 

2- _- 

COMMENTS: 
-w 

-. 

---- - 

_.------_I 

‘me &pcwcnt accompanying this l:acsimilc Tnnsmittrt Sheet is inrcndcd u111y Cur the WC of the issrdividurl entity 

to whnm it is addrcsscd. ‘Thin message contsins infnmwtion which nrrp bc privilqcd. confidential, or ~xcmpt from 

disclosure under appticahlc law. Iltho reader of this rncssatte is ntlt the intcndcd recipient, or ttte employet or agent 
rcspnsiblc for dclivcring the mcssagc to the intcndcd rccipicnt. you nrc hcrcby notified that any diiclosure, 
dis~m~~ti~n~ cnpyipg or distribution, or taking of any action in rcliancc on the contcnu of this communication is 

strictly prohihitcd. If you have rcccivcd thts conlrvrunication in error. ple,n?rc ratify US immedistcly at 20246-2742. 
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EdUCati0l.I: 

Lewis and Clark College Portland, Oregon 
Ba&;1g5qfScitwe in Psyciwlo~ 

Tbe White House Wasshiogton, D.C. 
Summer Intern C$ice of the Chief of Sk& SUIIIUXX 1995 
Drafted form ktters and individual nsponses for the Cl&f of Staffs signature, 
-arched various Administrative issues and pokies such as afknative action. 
Medicare. Medicaid, and the Presibcnt’~ new budget px+d. Super~ieod and 
dated intun and volunteer sWon daily activities. Acted as the liaison for chief 
of Staff3 offsce to other White House offices, Cabinet agencies, antI Con~sioaal 
0m=s. 

Metropoiitan Public Defenclers Portland, Ckegon 
Altenurtives St@, February - May 19% 
lmpicmcntcd new psychology expert mferencc techniques. Ixvised new 
questionnti. Assisted attorneys in finding viabk aluzmativos to prison for their 
clients. JJiwXed clients in successful search of suppolt, shelter. food, and 
won. Updated f& on resource materials. 

Southeast Ment.4 Health Network (Prsticum) Portland, Oregon 
S&aIkzrbn StqfAssistant, January - June 1994 
Assisted staff in teaching socialization ddls to mentally ill clients to ease their 
integration back into socic-ly. Filed and updated clients’ cotidential reports. Evahaawd 
attcncbcc statistics to prqafc for monthly reports. DeVeloped activities for clients. 
coordinated fund raising to benefit exba+utricular thtatrt activitks. 

Knot Shop Podand, Oregon l Century City. California 
Sales Associate. 199 1 - 1995 
Sold and marketed men’s haberdashery. Counted tk money in the register Qawa. 

ts to ensuE consistency bctwetn the sales and the iIlventofy. 
=pofi detailing items per customer, multiple 

Designed creative display of mcrcbandii. 
daily activities to district manago;. 

Beverly Hils High School Beverly Hills, California 
A&stunt to the Cosnune Designer, September 1992 - June 1993 
Designed and COIWUC~~ costumes for theatrt prxxktions. Detailed costume plots for 
each character. Organizczi costumes before C2ich performance. Acted as liaison 
between Costume Designer and students. 

Skills: 

. 

l 

0 
. 

Proficient in Macintosh for Microsoft Word 6.0 and Exoel, Word F’mfect for 
Windows 5.2, Quom, Infosys. 
Excellent inteqxxsod and communication skills. 
strong organbational and detailsriented skills. 
Exceptional cnzative abilities. 
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simplified Adult Release 

I hereby give William Lasser the absolute and irrevocable 
and permission, with respect to the attached "Careers in 
Politics" feature, 

right 

(a) To copyright the same in his own name or any other name 
that he may choose. 

(b) TO use, re-use, publish and re publish the same in whole 
or in part, in any medium and for any purpose whatsoever, 
excluding illustration, promotion, and advertising and 
trade. 

This authorization and release shall also inure to the benefit of 
the legal representatives, licensees and assigns of William 
Lasser. 

I have read the attached "Careers in Politics8V feature and I 
approve it with any changes as indicated. I understand that 
minor changes might be necessary in final editing. 

I am over the age of twenty-one. I have read the foregoing and 
fully understand the contents thereof. 
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Chapter 13 
CAREBRS IN POUTES 

Jocelyn Joliey 
-or of Legislative Correspondence 
Offk+c of LcgisIative Affairs 
The White House 

B~~~round. Born, Wonton, DC. B.A., economics, Prrrncis Mu-ion C~llcgc. 

Current sx!sponsib~itie!B* “All mail that comes {to the White House] &om 

congresspersons or senators comes throu& my office. And I’m responsible for making 

sure that every&h&g gets a timely response fiOm the president. * . . We’re kind of 8 

Gustomcr service organization on behalf of the presidenk- we try to take cart of mem#xrs 

of Congress and their concerns. Wc consider the Hill our ~n~tu~~~ ealt our 

of&x, they’ll want copies of tho president’s speech, or some member may cali pcraonally 

and want lo speak to one of the senior staff’ people bccawe he’s havinlt~ trouble with a 

project in his districP 



What it’s fikc to work in ihe White HOast. "Ws pretty nice. A lot of people think that 

you work in this palatial environment, that you see the president every day-that’s not true. 

I consider the White Houw Lw just a govcrnmcnl building, just like any orhcr govemmcnt 

buiiding. . . . But it is very humbling to work there. I don’t see the president every day, 

Ii’m a low-level staffer, so I don’t attmd meetings with him. But just walking through the 

White Home, every now and then 1 have to pinch myself, and say ‘am I really this lucky to 

be able to work here?’ _ _ _ Just walking around doing a task you may run into the 

Secretary of State or the Secretary of Commerce. . . or the Vice President. . . pl’ou’re] 

working in an crxvironmcnt wbcrc rc vuy intelligent, smart ptople arc working on behalf of 

the president.” 

h~gb~~gb~ of tbe job. “The knowkxldgc t.ha.x I’ve @ned just be@ in rhat type of 

cnvirorune-nt. . . behq3 on the h?ading edge of what’s happening in our country. . . . Bcq 

able to attend the president’s first staie of the Union address-that was a thrill for mu. 1 

guess Rn jaded now, because now I my, Well, I‘ve been t+re bcfore’-but that first one 

was really a nilestont for me.” 

Frustmfioas of the. job. “People who work at tbc Whiti House work exlremely hard, 

and extremely long hours, including the weekends. . . . It’s very strca&l. Members of 

Congress and Senators can be very d~d~n~, and rightfblly so. And when they want 

something they 

think WC had ctlou~ stair l So we were 
f 

orking all day tong, phones are ~~~~~y 



ringing, and everybody wants cvcrything yedcrday. But . _ _ out of that I’ve ti a 

very good crisis manager.” 

On the White lihust and Congress. “Of course the two branches are independent, but 

them arc a lot of inlerco~tions going on. Most Of the M, wpccklly in legislative 

@&in, have worked on the Hill. And a Jot of other of%es in the White House are s&&d 

by pcoplc who have ptior eqericncc working v&h Congress. So there is a lot of 

consultation, there are a lot of meotirtgs with men&x-s of Congress , . . there’s a lot of 

b~~d-~~~e~ work going on with White House staff and Hill stafl? 

Career goats. “It seems like e~uykxtdy in my of&e [was] planing on going to law 

rrchool. And I kept sayi- ‘No, &n not going to law schooI-DC. has thousands of 

lawyers, we don9 need another lawyer.‘. . . But)l,have decided to purmm that, and 

hop&My stay in the public sector once 1 ftnish.’ 

Advice to rtudcnta. ‘Students who want to get into politics [don’t] n- have to 

major in political ecienco, or history, or economics. I think anythiry lhal you major irt will 

be us&l to you in the future. But ILe found that a strong, broad 11kal arts ba+ound 

is extremely helpful. Taking a lot of English courses . . . is very hdpfil . . . you’ve got te 

be able to articulate well [both in writing] and orally. I think students should read a lot , , 

. outside of the things that youte got to read for your cksscs.” 



- .~- 

10/18/95 11:59 

On the White blouse internship pmgrm. “Students should d&nitcly apply to the 

Whit@ Houst intwnship program. It’s 8 greai program. They have interns who are 

curmnily in school, students who have just graduated f&m college, and also a lot of 

students who are in law school. , . . WhiW House interns . . . arc very appreciated in our 

offices-4 know we couldn’t fimction without their help.” 

P.05 
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RECORD TYPE: PRESIDENTIAL (ALL-IN-1 MAIL) 

CREATOR:Patsy L. Thomasson ( w 1 

CREATION DATE/TIME: 9-APR-1996 12:05:07.75 

SUBJECT:RE: Monica Lewinsky and Jocelyn Jolley 

TO:Jodie R. Torkelson (II)_) 
READ: 9-APR-1996 12:07:23.69 

CC:Bob J. Nash (M)’ 
READ: 9-APR-1996 20:35:25.98 

TEXT: 
Bob and I have been working with Tim on placing these two people. 
We are working closely with DOD to make this happen for Monica. We have 

not finalized the deal but are working toward that end. 
Monica is coming in to see me today pursuant to Tim's request of me. 

Our direction is to make sure she has a job in an Agency. We are working toward 
that end. 

patsy 

wo6-Dc-oooo1347 
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Page 3 
Ms. Comstock. Good morning. Mr. Jordan. On behalf of 

rbcmczlbusofrbcGJmmWrw Govpnmnt f&f- and 

~a~@r I apprcsiatc and hnk you for appcanng hcrt 
*aday lhr procadrng is hewn as a &posrhon Tk m 
transcnbmg lhrs pmccd IS a House rcpa~ and notary 
pubbc I ~111 now qrrst that Ibc xpcn-u place you undo 

;aLh 
~EP.EL-?o-. 

\EtL~ON JORDAV. 

a vnmcss. was calkd for -brm by counsel and aha 

samngtenfimdulyswm.wasaunrrrdandrcrnfmiu 

follows. 

Congzuswaman hhkmey u al.90 prcsuit rtus manmg 
Nrboughrbrsproc&inga~kidIoascxmhat 

vlf~mal armosph kccaLLEc yw have ten placad IJIY& arh 
your rcsumony tn~ taiay kis Ibc sanx force and cffozt as II 

1 

I 

I 

1 

I 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

Page 4 
1 you u’p-t tcsufylng bcforc tkc comnurta or m a courtrooxz 
2 If I ask you about ccnvcnations you have bad III rbc past acd 
3 you ut unabk to rozall tk exact words used III tk 
4 coowrsanon. you may SUIC th you arc unabk IO recall 
5 &se aact words and tkn you may g~c LRC tix gxr or 
6 substance of any conversation to dx best of your 
7 nxolkcnon If you recall only part of a con\asauon of 
8 only pan of an C\QIL plcasc give mc your best ruollaxloc 
9 of W even& or panr. of con\maGons that you do mali 

10 IJ 1 ask you WI&U you hax any mformason upon a 
I1 parocular subJa& and you hax or-crkard 0th persons 
12 coovmtng with mcb otk7 ~@~ng it or san cornzspontice 
I3 oraord5lYga&DgI~pkasctcumcthatyoudohavcsuct 
I4 &xmauon. sod indicate tk sour= wktkr a convusanLy_ 

IS a daxnmu~ a otktfwsc hem which you haw dm\A 

I6 such knowlulgc. 
W I* Bd~we~Ibtqucstioarog.Iwould~togvc),_;1 

I8 saxx hackground about Ibc uwatigation and your appcax..;e 
‘9 krc Purxuantto~tsautbcmtyunundaHouvru)cs IOmd 1: 
LO of Ibc House of Rcprrxnrat~cs. Ihc commina IS enga@ z a 
!I ~WW of possibk pohcal Fund-raising improprieua and 
!2 pslbk ~XMKMIS of lam and &ted manus under the 
!3 sukanm~na’s ~unsdxtioo. Paga 2 through 4 of House 
!a Rcpcrr 105-139 summaJ-& rbc ~~vcst~gatioo as of June 19~ 
!5 1997. md cnccxnparvs any new mates which arise dinr-_y or 

_A_ 

1 
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Cmdcnsclt - 
Page 5 Page t 

1 mdirutly in ttr c0urx of rbc UrvcStlgaoOn. I caqhcd tku qucsmmng. a 11c)*’ round C: qucsuomrg o-~y 
2 Also Pages 4 m 1 I of rbt tepcn aplain tk 2 @D hbar Of CiXlmS U’b Nlsh ‘r ajir qumlloflc UI~ bc 
3 background of tk m\xAgati~n. All qWu0ns KM& 3 affd an unm&au opportunity Io ask L’N qucsllons aI 

4 nlber &dy or xdifutly. 10 lbox issucs or qwstlons 4 any Lze *-!nl Llry aK pmcJl1. H-kn * M I-JnhJi 

5 wt.&b have * IaJcbCy 10 au&c Lbz tistnct of my petinall 5 ccFirEc counsel will lbcn resume qucsucnmg. 

6 fact more or kss probabk than it would k witbwt ths 6 Pursuant U tlx comminu ruks. you ax alloucd to ba\c 
7 cvickncc aK propa 7 an ataorrry prncn~ lo advise you of your r&s An 

8 I would like t0 SUIC for the ruxrd also w bavc another 8 ob,utzm n~scd during Ihc course of tk c+ositron shall be 
9 Majority staff muntu p-k Mr. cbarks Liti is in th 9 sured for rbc record. Lf the w’~tncss IS JnsL-xrcd not w 

0 room. 10 BnsulcI a Cp!SdoO or OLhcrwisc rcfusn to aizuu a qucsuon. 
I h&. Malo~. May I ask a question? Is tkrc Minority 11 h$tiiry md tinoI%y COUnSd Vnll COnfa m dCU3UJJJYC UkIh 

2 staff bpr from rbc Democratic staff? 12 tk obptioa is propu If MaJority and hGntity counsels 
3 Mr. Balkn. Ya Ken Balkn. I am tk dalgnatcd 13 agxx Rabat a question is propa. tbz witness u1l.l be asked to 
4 Minority counsel for &is and Manbm J-b and hf.&d 14 apsucz ti question. If an objection is nor uxbdraun. tbc 
5 Rapbacl. 1s Chad cu manba designated by the Chamnan may Wick 
6 Mrs. MaIoncy TlUn.k you. 16 w&&u tbc obpuon is proper. 
7 Ms. Gmstcck. Tk c0mm.incc has bum &ranted spaifg 17 This ckp0sition is considaxd as taken ID cxautivc 
8 auhrization lo conduct this dcpositibo pUnUant to HOW 18 asti of tbc commiM which means it may not be ma& 
9 blution 2 167, w%ich passed tk full House on June 20. 19 public witbwt tbc C0nscnt Of the COinmIncC pursuant to clause 
0 1997, committa ruk 20. of which you rsdvcd a copy. 20 2&x7) of House ruk xx. 
1 outliner ur ground ntks for tk depositAm. 21 Q’e~askingy0utoabidcbytbcruksoftlxHowand 
2 Majority and h’tity ccxnminet counsels will ask you 22 ad discuss th: deposition with anyone otbz than your 
3 qwstions rcgardir~g tk subprt ~zand OF tbc i~tv~St@~. 23 aruancy and tk issue5 and qucsuons raised during tlxr 
4 Minority counsel aill ask questions aha Majority counsd has 24 Pr==l%. 
S coalpk& questJoCu.ng Afw rk Kinairy COJuJsel has 25 Fmally. IU) later than S days aficr your estimony is 

l ** Notes l ** 

Page 7 Page 8 
1 ~scribd and yrx: have hap notif& that your nanscnpl I M and I will vt 11 for fhz record or qhsc it or 

2 is avallabk. you may subnut suggCStcd changes to rbc 2 caplam any marwr that you don’t undcrstarxl. Is thahal 
3 Chauman. As UC dmussed pnOr lo dx procadmg. Ihal 3 CbI’ 
4 S days can be waled by cooxnt of rbc MinmVy d tune 4 Tk W~mcsr. Yes. ma’am. 
S consDams nazcss~uP S !& Gmstock. Tbz rcpo~ wll bc takmg down 

6 Tb: transcnp~ u;ll lx availabk for your mew a( &c 6 c\a)&mg you say and will make a wn~ ruord of tk 
7 C~na office Qr ottu ~t5canbcoxack GnnnWie 7 mlrnn You must give verbal. audibk answus bccaux tbt 
8 staff can make any -phical and tabmcal cW 8 v cannot record what a nod of the bd or otixr gunvc 
9 requcsrcd by you Substarmvc cbanga. Ud.lfKNIOflS. 9 czans Do you understand? 
0 clnficauons. 0r -dmans lo tk dcposlWa WanScript 10 Tk W~tncss (Xonvcrbal rcsponrc.) 
1 subaunaj by yw m\Lst he acccimpama! by a km rcqucsung III .Hs Cornstock. If YOU CM’I hear M. pkasc say so and I 
2 tbcchaagcsmda~temcntofyourrasoar forcachproporcd ‘12 u~~lt.bcqucsDonorbawtkxpo~lradtk 
3 chngc. A kiw vong any subspraavc chnga. 13 quaoo0. If y0u Qn’t know tk ansm 10 a qusuon. please 
4 cncdf~anoas, clanfiuwrCr. 0 uncadmenumutkt~by I4 tell us So. We M not askmg you for pure spoxlatroo or 
5 yw. ‘IS pnsmg. Do you understand that? 
6 Any subrtanbvc chanm. nxxlificatnms, clanfJCawnr. 16 Tbc WJtlXSS YCS. 

7 aama&nwWkmch&drsan8ppcndutotk 17 Mr Corn-stock. Pbsc wait until 1 fmisb cacb q~uon 
8 mscnpr c&tmaj up00 your signrns of rhc transcnpl 18 . t&m answuq and I will wait until you fuysb your answu 

9 M.r ComstDck Doy0uuIxkrsLandcWythmgWhaWgolx ,I9 bcfsrc 1 ask tk W(I qucsuon. Do you undcntand tit tis 
!O ova so far’ ’ 20 ti kip rbc m make a clear ruord bzausc lx cannot 
!l * %-JU-JCSS YCS. UU’M :21 

I 
take down what W’rc both saying at rh: sanx u&? 

!2 MS Camsuxk. DO pu barn soy quesnoos abou anyxlung’ !22 Ttx Wimcss 1 uxicrsmd. 

!3 Tbc WIaJCsS I bavc w qucsti0ns. 23 .Ms. Ccrmstcxir. Your testimony is tcmg ti unda oath 
!4 Ms.Gnnsmck. Iwpaodtogo~~fcugruundniks 24 talayasifm:~macoun. Doyouundcrstandtbatifyou 
!S as we sM If you don’t undaxtand a qmtmm. pkav say 2s answc~ a q!xstioo. it will be assumed that you undartaDd I& 

**a Notes l ** 

PageS-Page8 
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_ I 

Page 9 
I question and tk answu WIS in& to k ~~ponsrvc to that 1 

2 qucsuan? 2 
3 Tk WltnesS. 1 undasund. 3 
4 Ms. Cornstock. AX YOU k volu~l~lly today or as a 4 
5 mult of a subpuma? 5 
6 Ttx Witness. Sub-. 6 
7 Ms. Cornstock. We did not &IX a subpana. It was a 1 

8 hzrcquest. 8 
9 Mr. Hundky. A knu of rcqucst, which I acceplcd 9 
0 Tk Witness. By reason of ktt~ m-t. 10 
I Mr. Hundky. In a saxse. 11 
2 Ms. Cornslock. Do you have any questions about Ibc 12 
3 &position befox we begin? 13 
4 Tk Witnas. I have no qucrti0nS. 14 

5 Ma. Cornstock. Mrs. Maloney, do you have any questions at 15 
6 thistinx? 16 
7 Mrs. Maloney. No. I do sot 17 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

; And could you pled give your background from 
:24 
,25 

Page 10 
colkgc fcnmrd for rhc record 

A I firusbod colkge aI &Pauu Lhvusary in 
Grancastk. Indiana. in 195’. zanx to Howard Law Schccl rn 
Scptcmba ‘57 I graduati m 1960 I went to .4kanta lo 
practice law with Donald L HoUowcU. I did that for a , 
yar. Ilhenbecamcttxf&dduatoroftbcCh8ia f 
brancha of tk SAACP. I ti that 2 )w. I hen became tbc 3 
assistant Lo tlx exautlve duu!or for ti Soulhan bona1 j 
Gm~c11. Two years later. 1 bad th lob. and hJob of 
assistant director of the Votu Educauon Pro&t. And Id13 
that untd 1965 when I baan-r anomcy consultant to the 

’ Office of Econouuc Opporrumry. I sqd in k povaty 

program long enough to do somethmg about my povary and left : 
9 months later and retumed to t& Soutlxrn Rq@onal Council 
wkm from 1965 until 1970. I was tlx dirutor of tbc Voter 

i 
: 

Education ProJect of Lhs Southn Regional Council. Maxh of 
197 I, I assumed t& position of aacutivc dirutor of tk j 

United Negro Co@ Fund. which I did until 1971. wbeo I 
baame president of tk Nauonal Urban Lcaguc. j 

I was president of tk National Urban League from -- for 
10 ycan. ending hcanba 31n 1981. And January 1st 1982. 
I txcame a pann~r in Akin. Gtunp. Spauss. Hauer & Rid. which 1 
is what I do now. I 

Q And do you save on any M? 
A Yes, I do. 

___c- 

11 Page 
Q Could you provide for tk ruczd w&t hnls you 1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

IO 
I1 
12 
13 
14 
II 
16 
I7 
I8 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

25 

sub-c on 
A You want nonprofit (I for-profit? Wbat do you 

want? 
Q Both. Do the nonprofit fuxt. 
A I am a trusti of Howard Utivus~~. I am a truslcr: 

of Ibt Joint Cmtp for Polidcal and Ecooomic Stubcs I am 
atrustaoftbcFordFoun&tion. IamatrustnofrbcL& 
Foundauon. And I am a dircctcr of tk NMO ugal Dcfenre 
and Education Fund. 

My corporate aff%atioos ax ArxpKan Exprar. Burkerr 
TrustGunpany,DowJoneaCanpany.SinLuCorp. 
R~bn.Inc.JC.Penney,UniooGrbi&udXcrox Andlam 
aruaGdrrrxtoroftIrCXIawryGoIfCanpMy Iamontk 
Inmatmnal Advisory Commira: of hxnkz-&nz Cu-pcntxoo 
I am a mu&u of tbc Intu~Doaal AdvlMsy Gxnm~rna fa 
Bamek.GoldCorporatmn:itisaCanachncarparMo And 
IamauBmbaoftkIntuIlatKuulIAchayGalmlracof 
FuJkwolfalscm 

Mr Hundky WccaaspelItboseforyouktcrrf~tIr 
all n&t. 

TkW~tncss Ithinktbatisit. 
BYSUCXHSTCXX 

Q when did you first med Raidcnt Choo? 
A 1973. 

r Page121 
1 Q And w-bcn did you Fast become involved in tk ‘92 
2 campae. d you bd? 

1 

3 A Iwas- m habe b&n frxmds for a very long time. I 
4 so I was involved from tk beginrung I do not know bow to 
5 ckfine ‘the beginning.” It may have ban in 1973. 
6 Q And did you assist uxb tk ‘92 campaign in tk 
7 fund-raising? 
8 A In tbz ‘92 campale I don’t think I did much 
9 fund-ralsmg 
0 Q Did you sa-ve in any capacrty. volunr~er or 
I -1s~ ~7th tk ‘92 cv? 
2 A No. no, I was just sort of a random informal advisor 

II3 
II4 
!I5 
116 
jl7 
i C8 
!I9 
i xl 
121 
j22 
;23 

during tk ‘92 campaign. 
Q Didyouhaveany- 
A But I bad spaifr roks in tk ‘92 campaign. One 

spozifx rok was Rabat I u;ls a rmnba of a 3-pason commina 
u) ad~lsc rbc Prcsrdcnt on tk s&&a of its Vice 
Pruidax. Govcmor Kunin from Maine or Vcrmonr and forms 
Secruary of Stare Warxn Chnstopkr. and I fomvd that 
cnmminac. 

Q Did you also scnr 00 tk aans~tion? 
A I was cbauman of rhc 1992 Pruidcntial Pansiuon. 
Q And did Mr. Chnswpber sux wxb you in thaw 

capcity ah as cahauman? 
A Yes. that’s right.. 

Page 9 - Page 12 
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Condcnsclt x 
Page 13 Page 14 

1 Q And what UTE your duties in that position? 1 Hubkll. no 
2 A My duties were to -- I was based in Wastungwn. 2 Q Do you know wk was involved in Ihat’ 
3 Mr. Christopher was based in Little Rock. and WC bacally 3 A I do no1 
4 coordinated the transition: the appointment of pwplc, the 1 4 Q CouldyoultU~wkIhcoltnpeopkwacwkuvt 
5 selection of people. t.k discussion of people. We did 5 molvcd in rhc vcRmg process dunng the ~ransrwn? 
6 t&vision interviews. radio intrrvicws. We mana& tk 6 A lcanno~ - rbar SaS Somebody in cbargc of 
7 msition process WC dealt with transition mcmbe~~ in the 7 vcning 1 cannor IcU you wbo was in charge of sting .tid 
8 Bush adrmnistration. It was a -- it was a gnat Job and fun 8 &UT uvc Icdms. ti uuc Irams to M vancus cablncr 
9 todo. 9 persons. teams 10 XI otba pasons Tk vmjng of W&b 
0 Q Who asked you to do that job? 10 Hubkll. I have no idea of wkn 1ha1 took place We fus1 bad 
1 A The Frcsi&nt, then tk Prcsidmtilat. I1 10 gc~ an A- -1. and 1ba1 look some trm. !jo wk, 
2 Q Andwhendidkaskyoutodothat? 12 actually panicipated in the vating of individuals. 1 have 
3 A The week -- 3 days after the &Ctim, 1 guess. 4 13 absoluccly no idea. 
4 days after the election. It was on Tuesday; I was askai on 14 Q Now. you said that you did lrvicw sonx backgrounds 
5 sahmiay. IS of SOM individuals? 
6 Q He personally called you and askai you to suvc in 16 A Some backgmunds of individuals, mostly cabind 
7 that capacity? 17 oflicas. 
8 A I think that’s right. 18 Q Wa-c you involved in the vating of Ron Brown? 
9 Q Were you involved in vetting hackgrounds of 19 A Yes. lwrs. 
!O incjivi&a.ls who would be in the cabinet? 20 Q DoyouknowifMr.Kantorwasinvolndintk 
!l A Idon’tdothcactualvctting. IrcadthcVctti.ng 21 vetting process during tbc Iransition. Mickey l&tor was a 
!Z nzport!S. 22 part of ok Iransidon w; whaba k actually read v&ng 
!3 Q Were you involved at all in the vetting of Wcbsta 23 rcpor~S? 
!4 Hubbell’s background? 24 A I do no1 have the answer to ~bat. 
!S A I was not involved in the vetting of Webster 2s Q Do you know a Grald S&n? 

**t Notes *** 

Page 15 Page 16 
I A 11hinkJu~YStern. 1 PrCdcnI. IIalkIobimwknkwantsu,talkrame. 
2 Q Was MI SW involved in th: nning pracss’ 2 Q Do works go by wkn you don’t talk? 
3 A Mr. Stan. a fosmcr counsel of a company III 3 ASomaims 
4 Cal&x-ma_ was for a hnr fully runnmg tbc Lmk Rak pan 4 Q Ormoo~hs? 
5 of Ibc mans&n Tbar um ptk TV tk formal uwohmI 5 A Not moo&s, but wuks, ya. 
6 of Cbristopbcr and myself. and k was a sufl m In tk 6 Q Dunng ok transition time. wue you involved in 
7 ttansition. 7 bscussing a b of the cabim ma&us with tk Rrsidmr 
8 Q Do You know if k was invohd a1 JU m em-q for 8 pusanally? 
9 tbc Jusucc Dcparmxmt? 9 A Ya.Iwas. 
,O A ldoooIk.now. 10 Q war you invohcd II all with discusslq h Justlcc 
1 Q YOUkvCbZlWtedJSoIICOfrhc&Sdent’Sty I1 Dcparfmcnl appointas with tk Rsident? 

#2 “kitchen cabina” rypc advirors. Could you dacnbc wkr tk 12 A 1 was invohcd in discussing primarily the Actrnny 
.3 MIlnrofyouradviaMdrclaIicxlsbpkwiIllIkhsdenI 13 -1. 
14 iIlBepcrallamr’ 

I 
14 Q Did you haye any rok in discussing Mr Hubkll’s 

I5 A Wcll.CX~fj’OUkDOW,tbchCSidartJSkCdJ 15 pos~oon a1 tk JusIxc fkparrment? 
16 qrrJtlo0. you give bun an JLWU. I don’1 know bow to aptam !le, A I do not racollat any spdic discussloo with tk 
17 II kynad rM. My trla~ionslup is such t&at numtu (XI 17 fksxknt about tbc appctinrment of Webb Hubkil as Associate 
I8 ut’fc fneadr. ad Jt such &IX Ikl thcrr WIS J UXmihJtu!~~ 18. Anonryw. 
19 abour J pamcuhr mrtm. k says. wba1 do you Ibmk of I&. 19 Q b’hea did you fprt mar Mr. Hubbell? 
10 IwouidsaywbrdoIthnkofthaLpaxd. 020 A IfirsIma~.HubkllmLInlcRockinIhc 
II Q Howofrmdoyoutalktitbth:PrcrtiI. 21 IransiooO offI during J mating. He appeared and sum&od~ 
12 BcoQallY’ 22 said this is Webb Hubbell. I said I’m Vcraoo Jordan. and WC 
13 A l-kr’skrdtodearmrr Hcksavuybgpb. 23 wept oo JbOUI otx bustis. 
L4 andIbavcamybigjob. Hc~ravcls,lpavci icannot- 24 Q DidtherrearvaCmcwbeoyouuDdcrsIoodtbat 
l5 Iunnottllyouwi~rayspccif~itybowofrnItptku,rhc 25 Mr. Hubbell w-as going ho k coming to Wasbingxoo to work LO 

l ** Notes l ** 

Page 13 -Page 16 
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Page 17 
soax capacity m tbc rdministhon? 

A That was prct!y clear early on. EspacuUy aha su 
got an Ancrncy Gnhal. 

Q Nbal *as your undcfstanding of tk trlationship 
bcnvoco tk Rcsidcnt and Webs= Hubkil? 

A Tky both grew up in Arkan~. He practiced hw at 
ti Rose Law Firm wkn tk f’rcsicknt was GOVUIKX. tit’s all 
I &KS about tbnr relationship. 

Q Was it your understanding tky wuc very close 
fricrlds’ 

A b(y apaicncc is that evaybody in Arkansas was 
close frr&s. so I don’t bavc any unique appfulatioa of 
tkir friendship. 

Q During tk transition. was pan of your role to work 
with diffamt wps to ga a divoxity of appointments in 
t& m administhon? 

A I don’t know what LOU tncan by that. 
Q To work witb lots of diffarnt intarst groups and 

~SlOCcullthrough- 

A I had the gad job of chairman of tk transition, 
which uzant I taIkaI witb Republicans. I talkal with Danarau 
I tarred uitb Hispanics, I taDred with white pcopk. I talkad 
witi~ An-&cans about this proms. So I talkad to evaybody. 

Q Ia rbc course of tk transition. did you mat with 
Asian-Pacific Amaican kadcn? 

Page 19 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7 
8 
,9 
!O 
!l 
!2 
13 
14 
k5 
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Page 18 
A I w wvb euybody th had busrncss kfort M as 

cbavrmn of tk ua~~uon I nm mtb lndmns 1’13 sure I 
ma uxb Asun-Amcncans If you trod to pm ax clown. drd I. 
in facL mal ultb a specific group of Asian-mans -- I 

mu wxb gap. 1 mcc W&I ksblans. I met wvh euyixxly. 
That uas my pb. 

Q Da you know who Maria Haley is? 
A Doesn’t nng a bd. 
Q Or Melinda Ya? 
A Dusn’t rq a kll. 
Q h-is Matsut? 
A 1 knou Doris Matsui. Sk is manned U, Gmg~~smao 

Mat.% 
Q Jan Pacy? 
A I know Jan Pacy. 
Ms. Cornstock. I’m &owing tk witness EOPUKKM through 

87. wbicb is a document rcceivcd I klkvc from tk white 
House. This is a January 8,1993. lata to Mrs. Mat.& al 
tk transition board for ClintonGorc transition, and it 
discusses a list of pmpk wbo met with Mr. Jordan on bcbalf 
of tk Asian-Pacific fhcrican community. 

Mr. Hundky. Okay. 
BY Ms. c0!tlsTocK; 

Q Do you have any -1 rsollatiqn of this mating 
of- 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
0 
I 
2 
3 
4 
s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
!I 
12 
:3 
!4 
!5 

Page 20 
Q Wbat was tk process to get resumes and information 

into you in tk stkction process? 
A Rcsumj urnt to personnel. And the uvc tons and 

tons and toas of resumes. and tlrx was a process. the was 
some 40 pcopk sorncwkrc wbb rcspondcd to tkx rcsunxs. My 
Job was not to cngaF in detail. and so 1 didn?. And our 
p~nary concan was tk cabinet. Tbosc were tk fint 
appommts. and that’s what w5 wuc dealing with. 

Q Iw;illtcdtogothroughaaumkrofpcopkwbowcrc 
at tk %IUIC House and ask you if you know tkm M not or bad 
a rciauoarh~p with tkzn. Do you know Mack McLarty? 

A IdoknowMackMcLarty. 
Q HowkmgbavtyouknormMr.Mchty? 
A ImuMr.McLPrtydurirqthcampai8nduriqtk 

tinrtbatwrbqantalkingabouttk~sition. Sokwason 
tk cnginal nansitioo couuha. And so I must have met 
Mack Mchty somdmr prior to tlx convcotion. 

Q Nh k was wurkiq in tk uansitiobn cam&a. was 
k UI tk Liuk Rock office 01 D.C.? 

A He was m Littk Rock. )cs. 
Q Do you know Bruce Lindsey? 
A I do know Bruce Lindsey. 
Q How loq have you known_ Mr. Lindsey? 
A ILvcknownMr.Jhdseyavayloqtiux WutI 

maMr.LinAKVI~t~yOy.butIbavclust~o~him 
;g l ** 

Page17-Page2( 
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Gmdcmclt’” 
Page 21 

j ms like formu. 
? Q You knew bun kfore 1992? 
1 A Yes. 
I Q Back to tk ‘SOS? 
5 A Yeahlhwhokuas Iamarr=nbuoftk 
5 Arkansas bar, and I have brm going in and out of Arkansas for 
7 a vq long umc. Bit x did not baomz really friends until 
9 tk ‘92 campaign 
3 Q Andforwbarpurposcsurrcyoualrvrmbaoftk 
3 Arkansas bar? 
1 A Fortksanxptqoscyouarcamanberofyo~bar. 
2 Q Do you pracuce fqularly in Ahansas? 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 pluakd Inc. 
8 Q Do you know Errkinc Bowks? 
9 A I do know Erskinc Bowler. 
0 Q How long ban you known Mr. Bowks? 
1 A I have knoun Erskine Bowlcs since k came to 
2 Washington to run tk Small Business Mminismtion. 
3 Q Do you lmow Marsba Scott? 
4 A I do know Yarsba Six%!. 
5 Q How long have you kpomr Marsha Scott? 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

LO 
II 
12 
I3 
I4 
I5 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
11 
12 
13 
14 
25 

A somtlmc dunng tk campatgr. 
Q Know Mark Mddhon? 
A IQ. 

Page 2: i 

Q How long be you known Mr. hddkton? 
A Iaxthiin m during tk admhstratlon wkn k 

came to work for Mack M&arty 
Q And have )uu kept In touch with Mr. Middkton since 

k kfi tk admmlspauon in February of ‘951 
A I baw sari bun on cxcasions since k kti tk 

adminisfhon. 
Q And on wht acaslons would those k? 
A I have socn hm at functions. I have sari turn on 

tk strut. I havt scpl him In restaurants and I think k has 
come to my offue a coupk of times. 

Q And for what purposes would k have COM to your 
off=? 

A To say kllo. He has come to my office to inuoducc 
me to pmpk I think on one or two occasions. 

Q Okay. Could you dcscrik what those occasions 
wQt7 

A I cannot. Hc has h to sa me. Once aboutwhat 
daa k do with his lift as so many young pcopk do 
post-administzatioa. And I gave him some advice and counsel 
about that. And k has. 1 think, on one occasion brought a 
Mr. Ecnny Nu to m me. What tk conversation was abouf I 

don’t know 
Page 23 

He came in. WC said klk. I think it was l&y 
Huwhocamcmsamconcxracas~. Tbprwasan 
introducuon. ut said kilo. bow are ym and k M 

Q Do you know wbo Benny Hu IS? 
A 1 don’t have tbc shgbtcst idea u-b0 &noy Hu IS 
Q Do you knin~w why k was bavmg Bamy Hu oxzt ultb 

you? 
A I do not 
Q You hax no idea wbot k canx fran’ 
A Ithnkktifromfalwur. AndksardIamgomg 

tobnngMr HubytosayklIo.andkbrou@thir Hubyancl 
said kilo, bow TV you? Nia to bavl: you h Goal-bs 

Q So it was ~usr a mea-and- ~saxt” 
A Mazt-and- 1 &a blofthat. 
Q Do you hate any busms thaw you ha= done wlrb 

Mr MIddleloo’ 
A No. 
Q Has% M&lk%tmcwtaIkaitoywabouranykmd 

of )omt v~lm cx domg any bustis tq@xr’ 
A No. M 
Q Wercyouaw~gcaxaUyofwbatlh -was 

domgahPkkf?tkadminrmatiao? 
A Notentucly IknowofarcLoauhrptbatkbad 

withBtickGokiw~Istimtkln~aoaalAhsq 
Chtruruttce. He uarkcd far Banick ciold and bd )(IIILC coasultmg 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
0 
I 

,2 
13 
14 
IS 
16 
17 
18 
19 
!O 
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22 
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forBa%kGoldforatim. Iamawarcoft.batbacausc1a& 
on tbdr Intemauonal Advisory Comminet. Tk cxtcnt and 

Page 24 

nature of his busmess I am not familiar with 
Q Do you know Harold Ickca? 
A Yes. 
Q And how lorq have you known Mr. lcka? 
A Forcvcr, sort of. He’s lxzn a laxqv and a Danocrat 

foralongtiux. IhavcbSnalawycrandahocntfora 
lotlgtiar. wctmdto~owoncanorba. 

Q Mr. I&es pinad tk admioatration in January of 
1994. Wcrcyouawaxeofhsbcingmchaqofwlxatwas 
ally called “damage control opaations”? 

A Iamnotawucofhiskinginchargcofdamagc 
control. I am au- that k workaei for Warren Cbristopkr 
during tk transition. Hc was vay klpful duhng tk 
mnsltwn. ILhd a \q good Job dunog tbc transition. And 
subsequently alia E(IM pcnod of tirx canr into tk 
admimstntion. 

Q Durmgtktransitzn.didthccolrratimcwkn 
you baaax aware that Mr. IcLcs would not k Jomrng tk 
adminisuation as had mayk prCv1ously ti plan&? 

A Yes. 
Q Do you know what tbc cucumstant~~ of it was? 
A Therr~somcpcndingitsrr~~Ymkthathadto 

kraahzdhavineu,doMthhisrcprrscnta~ofab~ 
s l ** 
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union. tk &ails of which 1 don’t ~IIOW much about. I am 
aware &at that was an issut. and wkn that USII: was rschut 
TV came to work in tk Uhr~ HOUC. 

Q Did you ever discuss that manu with ‘Jx Residmt? 
A I don’t think I discussed tbat partkukr ma= 

wrlthtbcPrcsidcnt. IdidhowthxwasaprobLmasto 
whcrba or not Harold Ickcs would COM into rhc administnbon 
January 20th 1993. He didn’t. He subscquntly cant a v 
lara. 

Q But did you n’a discuss with tk hcsidmt wbaba 
or not II would be advisabk to have Harold Ickcs Join tk 
adminisuation in 1993? 

A I do not recall a spafic convasation with tk 
Prcsi&nt about Harold Ickcs and at what point k would conx 
into tk administration. 

Q Do you have any genaal rocolbctioo? 
A I do not have any ~1 tuolkction of that 

coovcnation. 
Q What was your undustanding of Mr. I&S’ rok wh 

k did join tk administtation in Jananusry of 1994? 
A He came in as deputy chief of staff, I believe. 
Q Wax you aware of his involv~mnt in handling 

Wbitewatu matters or 0th - 
A Iknewthatkwasdcputychicfofsuff. Phcd. 
Q Did you cvu have occasion to talk with Mr. Ickrs 
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whama 1 calkd him abouf lhat is what m I&al abar: 
%%at tky wux specifically. I cannot rll you that. 

Q In January of 1994. spaial CCUMI. Mr I%~G was 
appomlrd to mvutigatc tk Whitcwr~ maM N Ya, CCV 
have any hrcussions with tbc Rsdent about tk rppo~amt 
of hlr F,skc’ 

.4 I 6d not. 
Mr BaIh IamgoingtoobJatagam Ifultosa 

what tkse qucsuons about WhtPuaa babr Lo do wnb tk 
scope of thzr m\augauon If counsel can apkln to fre bow 
tky IrlaIc maytx I can wltblmw tk obJaooa I &xl’1 90 
otkzintkr&olutxxaan@ingthtbubaabcf~~s 
ColpLzulpc 
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hir. Hundky. WC would like to get 19 tk~ 
Ms. Comsuxk. - your knowkdgc of tk cva~tr kadtng up 

10 Mr. HubbclI’s Mgnation is wbmt 1 am talhng about l=c. 
which is in January of ‘94 thuugb h4ay ‘94. The \KT~ 
martus thaw wit - March ‘94 when Mr. Hubbell raigncd. 
T&se arc vay prominent manus in tk DCUX I would like -- 

Mr Ballen. That is your s~~tcmat. they T prominent 
matters In tk news. Wbydon’t you ask tk almess his 
knowkdgc? 

MS Gmsmck. Mr Bakn.youa~nocrbc~u~~s’ 
anomcy 

Mr. Hundky. Go airad. but pkxs~ I w YC are not 
gomg to was= - spcod a lot of tinx on Whruatcr bazausc 
thatrrnotwhymaxhPr.ismyun&zstahng. Butmdo 
waottoccupa71t. Wedowanttoanslvcr. Sogoahdfora 
whik 

Mr BaIh ButIcanobFt AndJyarvll~t~t~ 
bnngntotkCbaumaaandbcf~tkfuIl cannute fa 
ccmsxhatla. w car. 

Mr Hundky Luoraskyou.bowfu=ycu~u,go 
wlrb this’ We are bat to UISWSI yarr q\rrooas. )uu 
understand that. But I man - 

Mr Cumstock. Obnoruly. UC arc lnr bscussmg 
Mr Hubbell and Mr. HubW’s marpn and so wz arc M 
tO--yOlMkLlOWkdgc- 

Ms. Coatstock. Thank you. 
8Y MS. alMSTax 

Q [)ld you discuss with anyone tk appmntmmt of a 
spccral counsel in January? 

A I did not paraC~pate in any discussions of 
Mr Fiske 

‘2 
2 
2 

Tk WlmcsS. You M? 2 

l ** Nous *** 

Q Thankyou. DidtJnecorxatimca~youbad 
bKussions mtb anybody at th U%il~ Houcr about Websta 
HubW’s legal problems? 

A No. 
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Page 26 
rbollt any -- 

A Manytxncs 
Q I’m sorry; did you have occasion to la> ~7th hun 

about any matxrs rclati to Wlulc\s.aer of cCxz kgal 
ptobkms? 

M.r BaIkn. I am going to obJat. If cMLEyl can 
aphn what Mr. Jordan’s convusauons on U?umatcr have to 
do ~101 tk scope of rols invatigatlon. if an? - 

MS timstock. 1 am asking tk mtncss d k has any 
knoukdgc of what MI I&es’ rok was in de+ with 
nxponsc - 

Tbc Witness. My howkdge of Mr. 1ck.m rok was that k 
was deputy chief of staff and that’s what k uai and that’s 
what k did period. 

BY MS. coMsfcxx 
Q Did you have any regular conrCMtxxx with 

Mr. I&es? 
A ItaIkaltoHamldfromtimctotimc)a.Idid. 
Q And do you ruaIl M what maw you 

discussal with Mr. lcka? 
A Whac~atkisnrwasofthcday. haremany. 

many things about which you can talk to tk &xtty chief of 
staff. Wbat tlxxc issues wcx: at any givaI tmr I cannot 
tcllyoubaausc1donotknowandIdonot remmba. But 
whateva was on his mind or wbattxz k caIkd me about or 

Page 25 - Page 28 
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Q Wbmdid~fiistbcarthatMr.HubkUbsdany 
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kgal probkms? 
Page 29 

A whenkcanrtosatxxtotcllmctbatkwas- 
thar k had so= probkms. k was kaving rbc Justice 
Departnxnt. and k nuxkd SOM klp. 

Q Andwbcodidkcometosayou? 
A somaime in tk spring of 1994. I cannot tell p 

tk SpeClfK date. WC had hnch. He told me k had a 
problem. And I told hm I would like to be klphd to bun. 
He was my friend. 

Mr. Hundky. A diary amy. which you have. sbom March 
tk 13th. ‘94. We ha\r it. It’s in tk back. I’ll SLOW 

YW. 
Ms. Cornstack. It is March 12th. 1994. 
Mr. Hundky. 12th acw mc. Manh 12th. 

BY MS. CfMSTCXL 

Q This is tk wims’ documents VEJ-M(. IS this tk 
mectingyouzuerefcrringto.tkMarch 12th. 1994,~+my0u 

had a mating with Mr. Hubbdl? 
A That’s right. Right. 
Q Andwhuewasthisma%ingkld? 
A According to this calcndar, it was at tbc Park Hyatt 

Hotel. 
Q Oh.Igucsswhitsays- 
A Melrose Room. That’s at tk Park Hyatt Hotel. 
Q bthisat8am.intbcmoming? 
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Page 31 
Mr. Hubbell’s situation? 

A No. no. 
Q InrtusmaGqwhatdidh4r.Hubklltcllyouk 

was loolung for ln ta-nS of work? 
A WeU.k’salaw~andksaidkwouJd-kbd 

an office. k wxs gong lo have an office sunewkrc k 
thought. and k would like 10 cootinuc what k was doing 
beforrkclnrmtotkgo~ t. That was to p!actmx law. 
to have clicnu. And I said. I’ll do whar I can 

Q Dd k ask you about pining your fum? 
A Hcddaoc. 
Q Did k ask you about any assistance you might k 

l bktoprovi&mjoiaqanyorbakwfmnsmtown’ 
A Hedidn’t. Hencwmamoncd)ornmgraoctaIrw 

frrmtoax. 
Q T)ld k itniicalc aq?hing. any respoclses k had 

gonen fnxl any law fams? 
A He bdn’~ 
Q Agam. wkr r)pc of work dxi k mdicar k wm*d 

tocllgagem? 

Page 32 
1 A No. 
2 Q Did k tell you any wnvusations that k had had 
3 with Mickey Kantor about &gning? 
4 A He didn’t. 
5 Q Or with M. Cardozo? 
6 A Hcdidoot. 
7 Q Or tk Fii: Lady? 
8 A He didn’t. 
9 Q OrQyouknowwhoBiUKamedyis? 

IO A Ya. I know who Bill Kmncdy is. 
II Q Did Mr. HubbelJ indicate whaber k had talked uxb 
12 Mr Krnnaiy about this oxittu? 
I3 A Hcdidnot. 
14 Q Asidefromtk-whatyouraountedhcxcsofar. 
15 did ynu have any otkr topics that you talked about mth 
16 Mr Hubbell that morning? 
I7 A I’msvemtaIkcdahoutgolf. Andlamsure~ 
18 taIka.l about tk poor quaJity of tk grits at tk Park Hyra. 
19 Q APP- telyaw&bcfazthatBanicNussbaczn 
l0 bad announced hi raignatioo as Whitt House counsel. [)ld you 
21 hvc any discussti about Mr. Hubbell’s resignation m hght 
22 of such a rcunt resignation by Mr. Nussbaum? 
23 A Not that 1 have any spcsif~ ncoucCtion of. 
24 Q Doyoubananygeocnl~~lkztioo? 
25 A I do oot Lvc any gmaal recollation of it. 

l .a Noks aa+ 

A He’s a lawyer of soax consickxabk apuwa He’s 
alitigatorofMnrccoas&rabkapaiavcandkhadhad 
somcapencacctbcnmtklusticc~tsok~~~ 
bus-s. 

Q Didkindicarcanyspaialtiatbatkhad” 

I A w likebreakfast. 
2 Mr. Hundky. Breakfast. 
3 BY Ms. COMSTOCK. 

4 Q Could you describe bow that matmg canx about’ 
5 A Webb calkd and said. I would like to sa you I 
6 said. la’s have breakfast. I cat breakfast a lot. WC had 
7 bmkfast. 
8 Q Did k indicate whar tk mating was going to k 
9 about? 
IO A No. k just said. let’s have brrakfast and at 
II breakfast k said. 1 am -- in effect. I am going to )cave tk 
12 Just& Dcpmt and I would like a life after that. and 
13 willyoukklpfultomc? AndIsaid.Iamhappytok 
14 MPfultoyaL 
I5 Q Did k tell you why k was kaving tk Justice 
I6 Dqarmunt? 
I7 A Said tkx was some problans having to do with tur 
I8 time at tk Rose Law Fii. He was not vay specific and I did 
19 not p- him spaifically. 
LO Q Didkindicatewhetkrornotkhadspokcnwitb 
11 tk Pxsidcnt about this at this time? 
12 A IdidnotaskhimandkdidoottcUnuwktkrk 
13 had spoka~ to tk Raidmt. 
!4 Q Rior to this nruing at 8 am. on March 12th, 1994. 
!5 bad anybody else in tk administration t&cd to you about 

es l ** 
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Page33 Pgc 3: 
I Q Do you tmvc any ga#rI ruolkctioa of &scussing 1 BY MS CmSTrxK 

2 with anybody in this time fm UU~ Uvcb of ‘94. tk &UC 2 Q How long did tlus bmkfast take thaw msrnmg? Hcu 
3 of two s&or law-s in tk adminisuation Mgnlng? 3 long did you v~it? 

4 A h is inconccivabk 1~ mu that tbtsc rw0 tv~l~~ 4 A Mayk an hour. 
5 coincihj that 1 did not have a convusatioo with sotxbody 5 Q And did Mr. HubbcU rndicatc to you ubar bc was 
6 about it. who. wbn. whar, unckr what sd of cifcttrttstantxs. 6 goingtodoaftarbatonthatday? 
7 1 da not know. 7 A Youmcantktrstoftkday? 

8 Q Do you mall if you had any convusations wilb tbc a Q Ub-hub 
9 Prcsidcnt about this? 9 A He didn’t indicate and 1 didn’t ask. 

#O A I did not ban a convcrsatioo with tk President. 10 Q Do you know if k was gomg to be ralLng 10 other 
II Q Do you mall if you bad any convaxations with h&k 1 I poopk about finding work? 
12 MC_? 12 A 1 don’t know tk answv to Rabat. 

.3 A I did not have any convusations with Mack MC- 13 Q He did not indicate to you any otkr poopk k was 
14 about tk Nussbaum m&nation, and J do not ~o!kzl a 14 goingmktaikingwith? 

!5 convasation about Hubbell’s rcsignadot~ That is not to say IS A I ba\z no recolkction of Webb HubbclJ telling me 
~ 6 that conversation did not take place. I have 00 gareral or 16 bow k was gomg to spend his Saturday. That was nom of my 
I7 specific recollection of any such c00wUti00. 17 business. 
!8 Q Al any tirx with Mr. Mchty? 18 Q Didktcllyouifkwasgoingtotalktoanyotba 
19 A Not that I can rsou&t. 19 pcopkabout - 
!O Ms.Comstock. I’dlikctomaktw-oac.tktih 12th 20 A I have no rccoiktin of a raitation of who k was 
!l cakndar entry, Exhibit 1. 21 going to talk to in that breakfast convaxation. 
!2 [Jordan Deposition Exhibit No. 1 22 Q tit suggestions did you give him about finding 
!3 was mark& for idmtiftcatioa.~ 23 work? 
!4 24 A I did not give him any swtions. I said Webb. 
!5 25 I’d~~klpyou~dIwilllhinkaboutit~dIwiUk 

$88 Notes l +* 

Page 35 Page 36 
1 back in touch. 1 introductions. Introductions to introduce HubkIl to Howard 
2 Q Andtkxnwbardidyoudonatfolbwingtbat? 2 Girds. I’m a manba of rhc Rtvlon Inc. board. 1 am 0~ of 
3 A WhatdidIdonort? 3 many c0unscl1~ Revlon and to McAndmvs 6 Forbes. I’ve bad a 
4 Q Yes 4 long rclauonship tkre. Howard is a friard of mine. Webb 1s 
5 A Ob.IthinkatEomcpoint~thatuc~~toNm 5 africndofminc. Iintroducaithcmandkfttkmtotalk. 
6 YorkandItookhuntoacliarrofminculdm~ucrdhrm 6 Q Sohowlongwrrcyouttueintba~matmg? 
7 Left him tkrc. and wu~ aboul my businas to New York 7 A Tm minutes, mayk. If that. 
8 Q Oksy. Aod that would k Mr. Howard Girds? a Q Had you called Mr. G&is prior to tbal to scl thabat 
9 A That is corre~f tk vice chsitman of McAndrrws Bt 9 up? 

80 Forbes. IO A I wouldn’t think w would have bad a ting 
,I Q TbisisvEH16s,aca~=tryfcrApril6tA. II -SC. 
12 1994, from Mr. Jadan. It imiicab a tmzfmg W&I 12 Q WbatdidyoutcllbimwbenyoucalkcI? 
13 Mr.Jadahh4r.HubbeU.w-itbMr.CiimsioNcwYrrkCityat 13 A 1 told him that Webb HubbeU was ka\ing tk Jusocc 
14 3:30 on that dart; is that colrat? ,I4 Dcpanmm~aodkwaslookingforworkandItboughttky 
I5 A That’s CAL ‘IS ~ttoba~~acEonversatiwandrbatIwaseoineu,brinshmr 
16 Mr Hun&y. Apt-11 6th 16 toNcwYorkfortLntomm. AndIdidrhar. 
17 Ms Gunstock. April 6th 1994. 17 Q AtthattimchadMr.HubbcU-Idoo’tkkve 
18 Mr. Hundky R&x. Ig htr. HubkU had kft tk Justuc ~atunax OffKid& up 
19 MS Cumslock Iwillgoakadaodmalrrrba:Exbib:t2 19 until tk 8th Was tkxr any discussloo on tk ruler or uba: 
!O (Jardan Dcposiuon Exhiiit No. 2 20 k could discuss about postunpmt? I)ld you have any 
!I wa.salarkedflxidaltifKztKm] 21 Lscussiou.5 mtb bim ahout that? 
12 BY Ms. -0CK 22 A Ididnot-WcbstczHubhcllwasafncndofmuwin 
23 Q Canyougcnaallydiscusswbatyw&scwcedu,rht 23 naxiaodIklpcdhimout. ItookhimtoNnvYorLandI 
24 mcdurgmtb Mr HubbelI? 24 int~~Iucui him 10 Mr. Gitti~. I did not ask quamns about 
25 A WeU,wbarIdidintbataxxiogwutomakc 25 tk l pprqniatams of this or tk apprwpriamns of that. 

l a* Noes 8*$ 
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Page 37 Page 36 
1 Hcwas~fncodi0tmubk. Icwidkof-klpbbh I A it some pnnt dunq tk court of it I ullm3 IO 
2 tid I did it. Proudly. 2 Gittis a bt because k’s a clknt and baausc I'm a dlrumr 

3 Q Aad~t~Mr.(jlmr’rokaI~loo--Iun 3 of one of ti companlcr Al wba~ pomt m umc k saxi uz 
1 =4r. 4 baw consummated a deal ~7th Wcbslcr Hubbell. 1 cannot rc: 

5 A He is vie chumv~ of Mchdmw & Forkr. WhKh is 5 you. But a! some porn1 I was awax hat a xiauonshp had 
6 a holding cornpray for ctr vanoul CompMicl Owed by McAati 6 bzn fomwd and a relationship was m process. 
7 & Forks. Revloo hqx0s \o k o(y of tkm lk Cok- 7 Q Did you CVCJ speak wltb Ron Pearlman about hinng 
8 Cornpray 8s molhcr. Muvrl. u0Ol Ih: 0th dry, W 8 Mr. Hub&U? 
9 another. The Coosotidakd cigar compury ay morhcr. 9 A Carainly. At a maltu of fact I am cam that 
0 Q Would k be dr pzrwm ~avolved in hiring IO Chatin Pearlman a: some point dunng th first day met 
! coosullallrr? 11 with- met with Gittis. At Least I lhmk so. That’s a wry 

2 A WcU.l~~wubrpvv~vidrwhomIhrdhr 12 informal offxc struc!urc And I thk -- I think. altbougb I 
3 dai~~d~p. He VU a fnmd. md who hd supnvlrd my 13 cannot k sure. that Ron Pcarlman came in (0 say kilo bu: ! 

4 IclAtiooship with br conpray. ID ldditioo (0 br &.lllM0. 14 was only t&e for about 10 minutes. 
5 Aad~IulkdHHowud.~Iuid.I’mgoingto~~~ IS Mr. Hundly. Tkir offices M right tc@xz. oat to 
6 Hubk~to~scyou. ItookWcbbHubbcUronhun 16 cacbotkr. 
7 iotraiuocd him, a0d I kh 17 BY MS. COYSTOCR 

8 Q had do you bow what hppcoed ti tht? 18 Q So Mr. Pearlman may have cw in during this mahg 
9 A Well. hey had I coo~o. uhmtdy I dul vu 19 of April 6tb? 
0 coasumma ud ldonolbowQCtaihofdrrtLtuL ttoru 20 A That is cntinzly possibk, to say klb. that’s 
1 worked out a0d Hub&U I gucu kumc c~uo=L Tbc 0aNII: of 21 ahrely possibk. 
2 his ~taincr rclrtionhip. Q MM of tk work Qt k did. 22 Q Waz you aware of anyone otkr than you contacting 
3 I QO’I how q-thiq about bat. 23 Mr. Pearlman about Mr. HubklI? 
4 Q Doyourrcrllwk0youkuwddutkhrdba0 24 A I only know about my rehionship with him and about 
5 rtUi0Cd? 25 my contact with him. I know about nobody clsc’s. 

l ** Notes 8** 

Page39 Page 40 
1 Q Do you have any knowledge of Harold kka CVCI I Mr. Hubbell after that. after tis April 6th mating about any 
2 contactmg Ron fhrlman about Mr. Hubbell? 2 work k was doing for tkm? 
3 A 1 do not. 3 A Isawhim. I~khimtopbygoff. ButI’ma 
4 Q Do you know a Ban-y S&warn? 4 lawyer and k’s a lawyu. I don’t taIk about my business; I 

5 A BanyScbwar~isgcncralcounseltoMc-t 5 don’t apccr other lawyus to talk about tkirs. 
6 Forbes. 6 Q Did k CVQ thank you for inacducing him or 
7 Mr. Balla. I would lik to note far I& raord th 
8 Congrcssrnan Barrett has tivcd. ; gcnaally -Iion it? A I’m sure. He’s a grahous man. I’m sure k said 
9 MS &mstock. ~srnan. do you ha\= any qustions at 9 Ihanks. 
0 ths anr’ IO Q Did k evu ask you about anyMy else that you 
1 Mr Barrut. No. I I mqh be abk to put him in touch wxb? 
2 MS Comstak. lfatanytheyouwouldliketoaskmy 12 A Hedidnot. 
3 q\ations.plcascLam:luKnvIDd~arillnopqtrr~ner9d 13 Q Did you contact anybody else about assisting 
4 kxyougofoMlrd. 14 Mr HubbeIl? 
5 BY .Sis axlsrocy I5 A Ididnot. 
6 Q DoyouLnowwhstMr.Schwpo’srokwum~of 16 Q We had prcriously dtscussaj tk March 12th breakfast 
7 tiling web Mr. Hub&U? 17 mercmgth;rtyoukdwithKr.Hubkil. Wacyouawarrofa 
8 A 1Qmtkww. Whrywnrodloundustioocc~ 18 MucbI3tbmcainetbat~Ir.KantorhadulQMr.HubkU~ 
9 madetklnuoductwm.IwasfmiskdanthIlrpraus 19 A No. I’m oat aware of a March 13tb n~~ng. 
10 Q Sodoyouhveanyotbainfamaoooasto~~t 20 Q Wacyouawamofahlarcb l3tbrrutmgmtkVIho 
!I Mr. Hubbell did with rhc canpaoy - 21 House xsidmce with a number of Uhe House staff - 
!2 A Icbnot. 22 A No. 
!3 Q -aftuyouux~!~tkintralucaoo? 23 Q - in which Mr. Hubbell’s situatioo was discusxd? 
!4 A Idoaot. 24 A I’m not aware of that. 
!5 Q AnddidyoucwhaveanyausmtouIkto 25 Q Did ynu babr any bscussioas with anybody in bctuun 

8.0 Notes .*8 
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Gmdc 
Page 41 

tbnthhrcb 12thmcrangandhrcb 14tbwknMr Hubbd 
lAgfEd? 

A Not IO my rccoktion. 

Q Nobody calkd LOU to ask you yow opinion or tit 

you thougbr of tbc s1tlbahon prior to resignation7 

A Ithinkif1badbadacrUdtingthattimcIwati 
have rcnxmbaed. I do not tuoIkct any call. 

Q Sbowiq tk wimcss EOP 2032a. which tk U-h How 
bas infofrnuzl us arc mtcs from Mr. McLarry. 

A Ub-huh. 
Q Oncoftbcmentionsinthcscnotcs-tbqarca 

linkdifficuhu,~andIamsorryrhisistbcbcstcopy 
m bavC. EDP 20321. 

In the m&k of tk notes it says. “Law firms ductant 
to touch him.’ And undaneatb that it says, “Mickey to 
help” -boksLkeitsays”Vanon”ands~oftbcoth 
counsel. nlcy at% difTicult to read. 

Didyoucvrrbearanybodysayanytbingtotkdfatthat 
law firms are &ant to much Mr. HubbclI? 

A I’m no1 8wa.t~ of any discussion about hw firms in 
&hnship to tk anpbymnt of Wdxtu Hubbdl 

Q Do you know why Mr. M&arty’s notes wuuki indicate 
that you w going to bc Mping Mr. Hubbell? 

A Idonotknowtkanswcrtotbat. 
Q Rior to this b&ast mating that you bad with 
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5 

6 
7 
8 
9 

IO 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

[Jordan Deposition Exhibit No 3 
was marked for kkntilicatioa ] 

BY .MS OOMSTWC: 

Q Tkrx next records am 20326 through 27 WC ba\.c - 
and fwrc n-c. VR &vc rueived the from tk h’t~tc House 
rogctbalikc rtus and I am not rrpmung that ths u 
anything tit you luaved or not. I’m JUSt askmg yOU if YOU 

43 

lmvc ani knowkdgc &out this. 
Mr Hundky Sux Sux. 

BY ws coMsTocK 

Q No 20327 has handwntiq which may k fmn I 
saraa~~ of Mack Mchty but m arc unsure of wbrt tt says. 
‘YcmoaJ~farpuurdHlroldoa.parrm.33’~~ 
btogtapbxal mfa-mauoo on Webster Hubbell IS m rk kmt of 
this. 

Do you rurIl if you eyc~ rocdved any bmgnptncd 
tafamanca cm Wcbsu HubW fmn anybody at tk V&e 
House’ 

A If I Barr any bmphicll infcrmabon 00 W&SW 

Hubkll. I got II fran Websor HubbeLl. 
Q ~nobodyrttkWhitcf-husecvaoent)uu~y 

informatloa m Mr Hubbell? 
A NotrbatIknuwanythingaht. 
Q DoyouknowifHaroLdIckucvcrtahdepurbout 

sau&ng mfcmnahooa to you (I Mr. McLalTy? 

wit :‘r 

1 
2 
3 
4 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
I1 
12 
13 
14 

I 

16 
17 
I8 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

Page 42 ; 
Mr Hubbell. you don’t rreall hti McCarty conxung you •~ 
any tmx ID ask you - 

A Idonot. 
Mr Hundky. Prior? 
Ms. Comstock. Prior to tie mating or afra tbc 

-F% 
/ 

Tk Witness. It is cntrrrly conccivabk that Mack 
MC- calkd me about Wcbstu Hubbell. It IS cntircly I 
cocrcclvabk that I said that 1 was trying to help Vl’cbstu 
HubkU to Mack M&sty. 1 do no01 raolkcr thar. But If be j 
cakd mc and said. arc you kiping Webb. I’m -In I said 
y= I 

BY MS COMSTOCK I 
Q Da you have any knowkdgr of Tnunan Amold assisting 1 

Mr Hubkll? [ 

A IdoW. ! 
Q Or Bernard Rapoport? 
A Idonot. IknowbothcftkmbutIdonotknow i 

they wuc doing for Webster HubbcU. i 

Ms. Comstack. I’m showing tk witness anoth document, 
EOT zoxsand 27. I wilI go rhrrd and make Mr. .McLarty’s 1 1 
IXXS Deposition Exhibit No. 3. ! 

! 
I 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
i0 
II 
12 

I3 
14 
I5 
16 
17 
18 
I9 
K) 
II 
12 
13 
!4 
15 

A Tba~was nonc&forHaroldtosendmcany 
Page4 { 

information. Tbis says, “Vernon Jordan for you and Harold on j 
33 _ Tbat is not my handwriting 

Q I undartand that. 
A It IS auircly possibk lhat % wue on 33 togah 
Q Da you know what “33” is? 
A 1 assume It’s line 33. 
Mr. BaUcn. You are dskiq tk witness about a document 

~tk’socrcrs&nfmmtbcU~tcHwscandIthinLk’s 
1Eh. 

BY MS. COMSTOCX 

Q 1 am Just asking if you hvc any know@c what this 
Kxkringm. Ifyoudcm’t1amnotaskingyouto 
spauhc on it. 

A Wo. IQ not. 

Ms. Gmsuxk. Make that Dzpodcm Exhht Numkr 4 

[Jordan Rposi~ Exhibit No. 4 
was markal fa idmtifiiatian.] 

Ms. Cornstock. For tk record m also ba\t mtkr 
Ma,tity staff manbu p-t Mr. Bob Dold ML-D And wc 
also ha\= additional Mintity staff prualt. Phil Scbiiim, 
SC-H-I-L-I-RX). and .hh McLaughlin. 

.%.Hundky. Whoistbcladyiptbcpurpk’ 
Ms. Cotnstock. That is also a Minority staff=. I wiU 

kt you spell it. 

Page41 -Page44 
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Page 49 Page 50 
1 Q And when did you fit% kam that Mr. HubklI ~7s I A I’m a - wldl I’m nol a prtacba. and so It was my 
2 going to k pkading guilty to tk legal billings problrmr? 2 vim tkt if 1 was wth him. that’s tk kst thmg k wan& 
3 A Act&y. I think I read I(. I bad no notice of iL 3 u, talk abour and so I didn’t pursue that u-h bun It was 
4 and tk~~ was no convQsauon bctwun us about it. 1 thd I 4 none of my business. 
5 read it in the newspapa or kard it on tk news that night. 5 Q Did you cvu discuss his guilty pka ~7th tk 
6 Q Did you have any discussions with Mr. Hubbell about 6 Resident? 
7 this afta the. fact what you hmai of it? 7 A Ididnot. 
8 A No. I didn’t. 8 Q Or tbc First Lady? 
9 Q YOU did have contact with Mr. Hubbell afta? 9 A I have not discussal his guilty pka uxb rbc 
0 A Yeah. Isawhimbdorekwenttojail. 10 F’m&ttt or tk Ftit Lady. 
I Q AtoraroundtbctimofhisguiIrypltainDctcmbcr II Q Or any ok Nlutc How officials? 
2 of 1994, did you have any convo-sations with him? 12 A No. 
3 A IaatsurcIcaIMhimorkcaIkdt.nctosay 13 Q WOZ YOU IW~IZ of his work with MC/LIK!EM & Fork 
4 go&-& but I bavc no raoIkction of any s-ific 14 being cmcclal II lk time of his guilty pIea? 
5 con\wtion with him about any of his problem. accpt to tk 15 A I ant aware that tk conmct was in fact tcrminataj, 
6 atmt of its concan about his family. 16 yes. 
7 Q Now k pkd guilty in thanbu of ‘94. but k didn’t 17 Q Did you have any discussions with anybody about 
8 go on to jail until August of ‘95 SO tkrc WBS an B-a~mtb I8 tImI? 
9 period ~~ISC during that tit%. 19 A lky told tx about it. 
0 A Yeah. AndIsawb.imduringthttimc. Itmkhim 20 Q Wlmtoldyw? 
1 to phy golf. I took bim to hcb. 21 A Howard Ginis, I’m sttx 
2 Q And did you cvff discuss tk ckrges with him? 22 Q And what did tky tell you? 
3 A I did not. 23 A Just that m lcrmjnatcd tk contract. 
4 Q Did k ever say at@ing to you about wkhr k 24 Q hdwbydidtbcysaytbcywattinatingit? 
5 fdt k was guilty of tbcsc ckrgcs or not? 25 A Bascdonhisguiltypka. Period. Endof 

*** Notes 888 

Page 51 Page 52 
1 ccmvusation. I undastood it and tky undastmd that I 1 they had barn betrayed by Hubbell or victimitad by him? 
2 un&-staxJ if and it was a mattu of infamung UK hause I 2 A No. 
3 h%d intrcduccd thn. 3 Q Did you discuss with Mr. Hubkll setting up trust 
4 Q bd thy aprcss any concp-n to you about wberha - 4 fun&? 
5 oot knou-mg about tlus Woreband m surprtsc at 11’ 5 A hir. Hub&l sent me a daumatt. actuaUy a onqagr: 
6 A I don’t tuokct any surpnsc. U-bat I undmwod 6 rhxrmt about a trust fund for his kids and I ha\-c that 
7 IS uhat tky vywzd tku responsibility to tk cnporao~n 7 dccunutt sutxhzc. You have it because wz 5a~t it to you. 
8 aDdtotkmscIvcsInthisprocus.andtkyEmJmedtk 8 Mr. Hundky. You bati it. 
9 UXXTXL ubcb I &ally unchtood. 9 Ms. Canstak. 7%~ is LEJ z tbrougb 5. It was provi&d 
0 Q U’a-c you sqrtvd by his gtuhy pLa? 10 by Mr. Jordan. 
,I A Iwassadforbnnandfor~scucumsuPce II M.BaIh. IwcUIdIlketoao~fortkrccard 
it Pu-ki. 12 congKsmuncummiogs. 
i3 Q ~dthiscancuanrrpriscroyuuwbakpled I3 Mr. Gunstock. Congressman. would you Iikc to ask 
14 guilty? I4 qustxms at this point? 
I5 A WeII%dn’lknuwiLiftkt’swb8tyar~ 1 IS Mr Cummbgx No. I just would I&c to sit tn right 
16 badnotdcawba~wasg~ingon. Anddwas-duas-8tcwu 16 now 
17 sadandIfcIt~fabiscircumslatKcuyarwouIdfcsMy 17 Ms.Curutock. KfatanytinxyouwouIdIiketoask 
18 frrnd m a sunhr situawo 18 quacions, please kt UE know and m will cease sod aUow you 
19 Q UbatwasyouruDdastandingofwhttudacunod 19 IO proceed. 
to u-lrh hrs firm? 20 Tk Witness. HeUo. How arc you? 
11 A 1havcnotuuhtandingofwktacwcdalh~ 21 BY .MS coMffo0L 
12 firm. &XI I did not pumx with hrm svht otcurrzd at bs fm 22 Q Tbisisahfxcb20tb 1995,knatoyoufrom 
23 smtpty baause &at was tmt my busiras 23 Mr. Hubbell whsing fax sbccts and a &al Dcfrnsc Trust and 
24 Q DidtkhldcntcrFiFint~a8opacrtQ 24 hts Childm’s ml Family Trusts, which k indicates k 
15 WhitcHouscevaaprcssoyouanyconurns afahgsthat 25 &scLusal last DRanbu. 

+O* &,t,,~~ Ilt 
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Page 53 
I Do you ruall having a discttssion with him in lhxmtu it 1 

Page 54 

2 oruoundtktimcofbispkaabouttktrusts? 
my Corporrk caqkgn wkn I was tk kad of tk United Nwo 

2 ColkgcFund. 
3 A IrrxaUhissayingrhetkulasgoing~orcre 3 Q ti you aware of anyone essisting De4 Wetkms m 
4 WI and tit k wanti to share tk document with mc. and k 4 gming l job -xh Celleway Golf? 
5 obviously askcd me to k klpful in tk trust. 5 A No. I’m not. 
6 Q blat is your knowkdgc about tk trust? 6 Ms. Cornstock. I am going to make this .March 20th. 1995. 
7 A Just u-hat’s on this piac of papa. 7 loner rqardq Legal Dcfcnsc Funds Dcpos~uon Exhibit No. 5. 
8 Q Did you have any ti discussions with him after 8 [Jordan Deposition Exhibit No. 5 
9 k Mt Lbc loner in March of ‘95? 9 us twIrLed for ickntification.] 
0 A No. 1 had no h&u discussions. 1 did not put 10 BY StS COSSTCICK 
I fonb en cffon as relates to rbc trust and I did not I1 Q You tndxaccd that you kept in touch uxb 
2 contnbur 10 it. 12 
3 

Mr. Hubkll throughout tk time prior to his gong to jail. 
Q /LIZ you aware of oh contributing to tk oust? 13 War: r&ct pnmarily social visits? 

4 A lamnot. 14 A Sock1 acasions. right. 
5 Q And you did not solicit any conaibutions to rk 15 Q Did you visit with his wife else? 
6 trust? 16 A No. it was - it was Webb end myself, basically, for 
7 A I did not. 17 ltmcb or for golf. I did not visit with Suzic. 
8 Q Youhadmcntionedyouarc&tkMofMlaway 18 Q Anddoyourccallifyouhadenyoftkscgolf 
9 Golf! 
0 A Y&I. 

19 outingswithtkPrcsidcnt~tkguiltyplca? 
20 A No. 

1 Q Did you cvcr ask aoyooc et Callaway Golf for any 21 Q ArcyouewaxofanyeffortsettkWhkHouscfor 
2 essismncc faa Mr. Hubkll? 22 tk Pmidmt not to socialix with Mr. Hubkll eftu his 
3 A Iuasektcdtotk~bvaybodhstwcck. 23 guiltypkd? 
4 Q Oh. Did you know Ely Callawey prior to that? 24 A I’m oot am na I’m not. 
5 A I’ve known Ely Callaway since 1970 when k chati 25 Q And you have indicated tbat you kept in touch with 

**I No tes l ** 

Page 55 
1 Mr. Hubbell while k was in jail? 

Page 56 
I 

2 A Well. he basically kept tn touch with mc You have 
ln hoc of ‘94. you hrd * dinneT It your born. It yL( -- 

2 
3 tklcncrs 

or a hod-mung MOL Let m w Umr for you. Sbmmg 
3 drwnDcss1 emonadum&kdJune 17th. 1994. ~SDNC 

4 Q Did Mrs. Hubbell c\u call you durq hat tuxx” 4 
A Itookkrtodi.nnerIthinkcmtwocca.wms h 

~ts7w4utmugh47. AcNbuy,lIhinkI~youtwo 
5 5 Eoprr I bclbrw fl u 576444 ttuou& 45. is a June 17th 
6 occaslonhcmakarefcrenatomhisictm 6 
7 Q And&dyoucvcr--thisis~~I3thqb 16 Is 

mdum (0 .~JI Jordan from lr~n HUT@=. Sloml Finma 
7 lhmxor. Rc- lawbIloos to June 2odl dianer bl ctr 

8 ths the lenn you M referring to? 8 kndam’. Irmsomy.rhisdsknentbutwocti~-t&es 
9 A Yes 9 
.O MS Comstock Make that Dcpos~~on Etiblt No 6 

aon ~tufaP~,~rDm:l~su~~47,bur 
lo P~3~4hnr~*ofknc16rh;cbcfvrrprgbur 

:I [Jordan Deposiuoa Exhbtt No 6 II dadJune 17b 
I2 was nmrkcd for idcnticatm.] 12 MscJusy nc-rlsfourprgln? 
#3 BY .MS CO-. 13 .a CmlsIock Yes. 
,4 Q Orbatbmtklc~dtkvisttswnrb I4 eYt6 on4snxk 
85 Mn. Hubbcll,didyoucvahavcanyothtroccaYonswhrle 15 Q byoumcdtismat? 
,6 Mr. Hubkll was tn jail to have cootact W&I Mr OT 16 A Icnsatmyhour. 
.7 Mrs. Hubbtll? 17 Q byoukemwbovnnepd~isvitt~you? 
t8 A lcbdnot. 111 A Wbtdoyoumrat~? 
:9 Q Dtdyoucvervisithimmjail? 19 Q Wmumpdtobwedtiswee~~t~ou~i,c,a’ 
!O A I&dnoc. 20 A la1994.mywlfcudlwwccbrLmcodBcDhr 
!I Q Okay. WehavcavisitorfomIbekvcrhuyoubad 21 gah.udI~~~&bul~~~+~~~,dbig~tim 

!2 provldal. 22 pI3’3ClobtdIIILUT. ~twUillCOlbJUDCtiOOWith~ And 
!3 A ButIncvavisitalmdIncvcrspoketobmby 23 sJitvubfued-NsiegditlW. 
!4 ptxmcwhrlekwastknz. 24 Q byoutedwt~~uhdyoutobtievo~vitttuut 
!S Q Okay. Thank you. 2s cvcor? lb&lib? 

8** Notes 888 
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Page 57 Page 58 

1 A 1 don’t -- I mean, I du3.L know. hiaybt it was tk I Q YOU hew no ida bow k cam LO k on 011s list? 
2 chairmanoftkparty. Idon’tknow. Ijustdidit 2 A It must ha\= ken e Lst of pa+pk that was sent to 
3 because -- It was a very suazssfuI dinner. WC raised a lot 3 us by tk DSC 
4 of money for the Democratic PaRy. 

f 
Q And YOU MV spoke witb anyone about Mr. Tnc ~7 

5 Q Do you know how tk guest list was organid? Who palticular being oo his list? 
6 picked tk gust list? 6 A No. no. 
7 A I’m sux it was a combination of people we thought 7 Ms. Coatsock. htakc DSC VW throw 47. make tbai 
8 should be there and a combmation of people the DKC thought 8 &position Exhibit 7. 
9 shouldtctherc. [J&en Deposition Exhibit No. 7 
0 Q Do you recall from reviewing tk list who you had 10’ uas merkcd for identification.] 
1 suggested be there? I1 BY ss. ccMsTOCK 
2 A No, I don’t. 12 Q Do you know tk Riedys at all? 
3 Q Duexing your attmtm to the last page of the 13 A I do not. 
4 doament, DSC 576447. 14 Q You haw avu met tkm to your knmkdgc? 
5 A Uh-huh. IS A No.Ihevenot. 
6 Q The last entry on tkrc is Charlie Trie for an 16 Q Tk wbio~ How had provided reparts indicating ha: 
7 invits and it das note that it is unconfumed at this date on 17 you had travzhl on Air Fora One on a number of occasions; is 
8 June 17th. 18 that comut? 
9 A Yes. 19 A I&nkoathraacasiotu iotk4ymrsthtk’s 
0 Q Do you rccaI1 if you had askd for Charlie Tric to 20 ban Rcsidmt. I came beck frun New York once with him. I 
1 be included on the guest list? 21 wcnttoNixm’shwalwi~himonAirForrtOnc.andI~t 
2 A I’m sure it was txomnxnckd. Idon’t know Charlie 22 to-I~ttoEarbareJordao’sfumal,andIthinktbose 
3 Trie. Nevn sari him in his life. 23 arctktimstbat1watt. Atx3maybctoDova.DdawarcI 
4 Q He didn’t atumd tk dinner. then? 24 maybavcbccoooAirForccOoc, Ithinkfourtims. 
5 A No. 25 Q Okey. WC have a nxcnd of you kin8 on Air Font 

800 Notes 888 

Page 59 Page 60 
1 OnconOctckrl2th.1996. TkisisadocumentprcpMdbytk I dcbae prcpareticxl? 
2 We House Tnvcl By Fioaxial Supportax Jeouuy 1st 2 Mr. Balh 1 am going to object. If counsel can 
3 1995. through Nova&v 6th 1996 Air Face Ooc end 3 aphin bow Mr. Jadao’s discus~ioo of policy issues for t!z 
4 accarqsanyng klicop~. brd April 14& 1997. ud It IS 4 tkbat preparation xlatcs tD this invmtigation. mayk I can 
5 Batcr sump NO. 3860 &RX&I 72. And Page 6 of QS documnt 5 mrbdraw my obpion. 

6 indicates an Octokr 12B 1996 - 6 BY Ms. axaKTocK 
7 Tk Witness. And this is alroufc to wkxt? 7 Q I em asking gtmcrdy about tbc discussions that yw 
8 MS Caxstock. bdicatcr Ram. Albqrraqu. 8 badwithhimtofmdoutif&ctopicoftkiJJ@fordgn 
9 TkWitnms Ob.)a. ItwaS-Iwu-Iwuitl 9 tnoncycarrrup. 

IO hlbuqucq~ for tk &batc pqaradoa &at’s n&t 1 wes IO A Tbctopicoftkikgalforcignmoocywasnot 
II ioAlbquaqucfortkdcbar:p~watikwoclhrr II discusd in AIbuquc?quc. 
12 Force~fmmAIbqrrrquctoSao~futk~r:untb 12 Q OrWPtitdiscussaiataUintbecourscofaoy 
13 !hatu DOL. 13 dchatc pltpantim thrt you participati in? 
I4 BYMSCOh4STUX 14 A Iwasootepartofaoysucbdiscussioo. 
IS Q And you uve invohrd in tk &bee pquatxm” I5 Q myat. 
16 A Iwastbxfarthc~ep~txm. 16 Q DoyouknowaGcneorNaraLum? 
17 Q Thiewasettbcrimc~racrroftk~m I7 A Wk? 
18 ilkgillf~mo0yh8dbmLniatbc~S. DoyourrxlU 1s Q Ga~~crN~Lum? 
19 tt~vtng any discussions ebatt bsc mattm m tbc wum of 19 A IdoooI. 
20 dcbatcprcpuaoon? 20 Q Wa c  yo u l wrc of any busims effiliations tbat RXI 
21 A AlbqurqucwasabiPntwothingL &bee 21 BrownhedtithGencaNcnLum? 
22 prcparatwn end golf. 22 A fmadebouttiun. 
23 Q You~golhgetthttmztithtk~idcnt? 23 Q lstbattbc~tofyaaknowledgc? 
24 A 1 pb@ golf witb rbc hitit twia. 24 A Thatistbcartotofmykoowkdgc. 
25 Q ~dyoudiscwspokyisnnmtkfourrcoftk 25 Q And do ye know Mickl Brown. Mr. Ron Browa’s son? 

8.8 No tes l *A 
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Page 61 Page 62 
1 A Yes. I know h4icbacl &own. I saw kr II Sawry Brown’s f-1 
2 Q Wac you awax of his conr~~tions with @=ruc 2 Q And do yap raalI who sk was rnexlng uxb wkn you 
3 Enugy? 3 fit YW kr? 
4 A I rrad about It. 4 ‘A No. I don’t 
5 Q AndtbatistbcatentofyourknowLrdgc? 5 Q Wuc you aware of ha busmess assoclauons wiL 
6 A That is tk aMt of my know-. 6 Mr. Brown? 
7 Q Do you know tkir daughrcr. Tricia Lum? 7 A Ireadabouttkm. 
8 A I do not how anybody. a Q And did you have any howkdge. *bough pnor U, 
9 Q Sk worked at Commerce DeparrmCnt? 9 fcsdmg about tlxn? 
0 A I don’t know ba. 10 A I bad no kaowkdg~ of tk business relationships 
1 Q Were )w awax of any fundnhg by a group caucd 11 b Nolanda HiIl and Sarctary Brown. 
2 MAC in 1992? 12 Mr. Bah. Counsel. 1 am gong to obJazt. Mayk I have 
3 A I have no ruolkction of annyrhing about MAC m 13 missal it in tk xsolution on deposttion authority. but 
4 1992. 14 questions as to Mr. Brown arr quite far afrld kz. If tky 
5 Q DoyouhaveanyknowlcdgcofRonBrownworkingti 15 ax in tk r~~oluhn. if you can point it to myxeIf and 
6 APAC in 1992? 16 pubaps Point it to counsel. 
7 A 1 do not. 17 Ms. Coa~~tak. I think tbc witness bas already answauJ 
8 Q Do you know wbo Nolan& Hill is? 18 tk qustions. 
9 A Ycs.Ido. 19 Mr. Htmdly. Are you though with that subjat, Brown? 
0 Q Andcouldyourclluswboskis? 20 A.m you tkougb wi&~ Mr. Brown? 
1 A I’ve md about ha. Sk’s a businesswcrmra ud 21 Ms. COtnSIOCk. I think I may lmr some questions on tk 
2 1’~ sari her twice in my life. 22 CunmenxDcpumrntingcncral. 
3 Q And on what occasions? 23 Mr. Hundky. WelI k’s try. 
4 A I saw her as sk was eating breakfast with w 24 BYh4S.- 

5 clscinthcParlrHyartHo~iandIsaidgoodmorning.~I 25 Q Watyouawareofany- 
l 8* No tes l ** 

Page 63 Page 6-l 
1 Mr. Hundky. WC want to move aloog 1 campah and wc did sonrhing about it. 
2 BY MS amsfax 2 Q This elf a ~~~w~tioo wirh tk Prcsidcat? 
3 Q- of soy effons to inchxk political coot+= 3 A It was a con~o;oo with tk Prcsidm~ p. 
4 on nadc tnissms at tk canmacc DtpaQ=t? 4 Q Anddidkaskyoutopbooeorbasandrrisemoney? 
5 A Idonotknowanyb~qrboulth:opar==d~ 5 A HcaskcdrnetokIpwithfundnising.and”kIp 
6 GxnmaccDepanmcotundaSaruavBrowrr. 6 with liindtisir& mc~s caIlin8 paopk. 
7 M Qmwock. &uldmtakeJusta5Qmuob~aodI 7 Q Anddopurccall..~this~raiscdatorabout 
8 am almost finiskd up bsc. 8 tktmzx? 
9 Mr Hun&y. Youarealmostth@’ 9 A Ididmy~l.iaLthingbymyseIf.andraisal.1 
0 MS Gunstock. Is’s go off tk KC& 10 thnlL s220.000. Somuhhg Like that. 
1 [Bnef Raess. 1 I:36 am. To 1144 am.1 11 Q Doyouti~yooeelscyou~toattk%r 

,2 BYHsooMsToQL 12 Hcuscaboutnising&ismoncy? 
13 Q ThisiaaSepanber 16th 1994.unnof~cantk~?nt 13 A Thar BUC cnova%Aons with Ickcs about tk 
I4 H~~~r~z~stkou&276.tnho~hHudd 14 pfuasstbat~ofnevergotgoingintkwaythatwasboped 
is lcka. Andtktllmodiscussatimgf4millrrrforr~ 15 thtitwouldgusoI~tonmyown. Iraisedtkmoncyand 
16 campaign In tk fall of 1994. 16 sattit. 
17 Andtkthrd~pbattbcboaomoftk~ 17 Q Totica;c! 
18 ithcatcstbtpmposodplanistok~tkth:tit~ 1’8 A Totkac. 
19 VuoonJordan.&mudScbwarud~~~Jay 19 Q Did yw Lvc any conva~rhs with anjwr otkr 
20 RakcfclkooMmdaymrzLdaemifQy~m~ 20 than Mr. Icka? 
I1 solmt 10 substantial donas. ail d whom hvr w pa= 21 A IthinkitwasallHa&l. 
12 xlatiosllips mtb this adminhath. 22 MS. cannock I will make that hposition Exhibit 8. 
23 DoyoureUll~tllistiLncfraInzSqMnnb=19%il~ 23 [Jordan Deposition mitt No. 8 
24 f4hdcntd.id~youaboutnisingmo& 24 was marked fa i&hficat&l.] 
2s A Wckuircoova’sationabouttk~f~tkbc 25 

I.8 No tes l a * 
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BY MS. COMSTOCX: 
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Condcnsclt’ 
T 

Page 65 

Q This is another similar nrmo for the Presidcnl from 
Harold Ickes, and the subject is telephone calls to Vernon 
Jordan, Senator Jay Rockefeller and Bernard Schww 
CGRG 1430 through 143 1, which is a document produced by 
Mr. lckes. 

Mr. Ballen. Excuse me, Court& Before you ask 
qwstions. could the Minority = a copy of this proposed 
exhibit? 

Q And other than thcs conversations you have relati 
today about Mr. Hubbell’s guilty plea, which I behcve 
tdicated that you did not have d~~~~ons with anyone. an 
llnz any other discussions you had with anyone about hi 
gay plea? 

A No. 

(Document proffered.) 
BY MS. COMSTOCK: 

Q Did you want to review the document? 
A Yes. yes. 
Q Okay. The szond paragraph of the memo indicates 

there would be a breakfast involved in this. Do you reeaII if 
you had such a breakfast? 

A Yeah,t.herewasnobmakfast. 
MS. Cornstock I’lI make that Deposition Exhibit 9. 

[Jordan Deposition Exhibit No. 9 
was marked for irkntification.] 

BY MS. COYS-l’OCK: 
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Q Have you had any involvement in the Rtsi&nt’s 
legal defense fund fund-raising efforts at any time? 

A I’ve raid some money for the Resident’s legal 
ckfensc fund and I have contributed to it 

Q When did you first learn of the qustionable 
doMtions by Charlie Trie? 

A Ireadaboutthem. 
Q And that was the extent of your knowledge, is what 

youreadinthepress? 
A That was the extent of my knowiedge. 
Ms. Comstoek. I believe that is all I have at this 

tinx. 

Q Othcrt.hanthcumvcrSatitmsyouhavt~tcd 
today, did you ever have any otkr discussions wtth the 
president about Mr. Hubbell’s resignation? 

A No. 
_.&A _. 
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Page 67 
uuMM.4noN BY hat B.uLm+ 

Q hir.Jcrdm.I’dliketotakctbisoppammyrm 
kbalfoftkMin&tyoftkcolnlnirkeotiunkyoufa 
appcariogtoday. YoUb8VebadaoaUur+disMguukrJ 
camz in crvil tigbrs. tk prcsicknt of tk Natmnal Urban 
Lcagucbcforctbsr,andsmcetbmuadistmgwsMbwyu 
and advlsor to pr&daSs. moprofit capuatioos. prokit 
rxrpmcpops Youbavc~kzc2txnmaDdumwcdsaY.K 
farbcr usulsrvc qucstiofls bun MaJmty cmmd. and I want 
tot!lankyoufncaningbmCandgmngso&gcmmustyofyarr 
mat. 

A Tkankyou. 
Q DidtkRui&mt-yourcerpimoay.uI~ 

~neitbrrtkRsidentoartbcFmtIdy~ukcdyouto 
prow& any usmancz wbatsawz IO Wcbsm Hubkll? 

A No. 
Q DidanyomattkWhir:Hauccwkllyourby 

unaedmbt$,WebsnHubklliordumdmbmfmn 
cmting wltb tk ifl&pmdalt CounJ for any a& 
f5SCXlS? 

A No. 
Q Wtm Wcbsler Hubbell umc to you. you bad rbsolmty 

norcssoowtmLsomumthinktbatwumyposs~bkcrmunal 
cmductinvolvrdoohisput;didyou? 

A Ididnot. 

Page 66 
Q OrwiththeFirstLady’ 
A No 
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Q YoubcIpcdhimasapersooaIfr#ld. 
A Absolue. 

Page 61 

Q AndyoudidafavaforbimuapawrYIfrimd. 
A Absolutely. 
Q Witbmt any influence by anyooe wbatsomz. 
A zuo. 
Q Infactwbmyouagnzltoklpbimyoubadno 

cmat with aoyooe prioz ID that otba than Mr. Hubbell; is 
that carrect? 

A Tbatiscomct 
Q R.qmenutive Cmdit bat sevual qrndcms that k 

wan8cdtomrksuretbatmahclyw. 
Have you b askaI by any ottm off&I invcst$ati~ 

bcdytomifyorprovickcvidenccudocuxmltsinmyoftbc 
mates under inquixy today by this coatmime? 

A IthinkIwasaskdbytkindcpcadcPtcounul. 
Mr. Hund& Fcr doeumcnu. 
Tbt Witness. Fa document subpoena. 

BY MR BALLm: 
Q Andotkrth~thatyouhvcnotbunasM? 
A No. 
Kr. Hundly. Far the record m got a daumnt subprrna 

frun tbc imkpaxht counsel that was r&z duplicative of 
tbcsubpeunduaskcummgotfKJmthiseanmiao:pal&rig 
to HubbeII. 2 

es l ** 
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Mr. Balkn. Tank you, sir. 
BY MR. BALLm 

Q Can you ertimatc, M. Jordan, bow much of your tinx 
you ba\c spent mponding to this committa and tk document 
subpanas you have gor? YOU ban takat thaw from your )ob. I 
imagine, to respond to tksc requests and your normal work 
sckduk? 

A WcU. it has h aU of this morning. And tkz 
was some pxparation involved. some consultshon with counsel. 
obviously. 

Q Has this committee offered to reimburv you for any 
apascs? 

A Not that I’m aware. 
Q Would you seek rcimbmt? 
A I doubt it. 
Q Tbankyouvcrymuc4sir. 

BY Ms. ohisTO(X: 
Q In March of ‘94. you wc~ aware that Mr. Hubkll- 

attktiawkrsignad~youawarrthathislaw~ 
wut taking action against him? 

A I have no rccoktioo of - 
Q when Mr. Hubkll mignai from tk Justia 

Department in March of 1994. you see aware that his law 
pannCn wre raking action against bim baaw of MM: 
billing disputes? 

A Iknovhrcuasaprobkm Tknatuxoftk 
p&km. spailically. I did not know about that. But I h 
that tbcrr was a probhn ktwun Webb Hubkll and tus fcrmer 
p~sattkRoxLwFum. AndIknmtiwasa 
probh. Ptiod. 

Q Did you sak out any information about that problem 
in crdu to dacrm~nc with or not you should be 
rrrcxnmading Mr. HubkU lo your feds? 

A No. no. I did not. 
Ms. Cornstock. Thank you. Mr. Jordan. for your tune Lhrs 

morning. WC appruiatc your time and wt arc done for k 
tuord today. 
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[Ukcupon. at 11.55 am., tix deposition was conch&d.) 
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WEBSTER L. HUBBELL 

Biographical Information 

, 

Webb Hubbell was appointed Associate Attorney General by 
President Clinton. Within the United States Department of 
Justice, he oversees the work of the Civil, Civil Rights, Anti- 
trust, Tax, and Environment and Natural Resources Divisions. 
also has oversight responsibility for the Immigration aid' 
Naturalization Service, 
Review, 

the Executive Office For Immigration 
the Office of Legal Counsel, Office of Legislative 

Affairs, Office of Information and Privacy, 
Relations Service, the Executive Office 

the Community 
For United States 

Trustees, and tile Foreign Claims Settlement Commission. 

Honored as one of the Best Lawyers in America for the past 
four years, Hr. Hubbell was a managing partner in the Rose Law 
Firm of Little Rock vhich he joined in 1973. He interrupted his 
tenure at the Rose Law firm in 1984 to serve as Chief Justice of 
the Arkansas Supreme Court. 

In addition to his professional accomplishments, Hr. Hubbell 
has extensive public service experience. He served as Mayor of 
Little Rock from 1979-81; on the City Board of Directors from 
1978-84 and in a number of other civic positions over the years. 
He has been active in the Arkansas Bar Association, in the House 
of Delegates from 1976-79, and on the Executive Committee from 
1978-80. Hr. Hubbell has also served on a number of hoards and 
commissions including: Visiting Nurses Association of Pulaski 
County Board of Directors (1976-84)‘ President (1978-82); 
Arkansas Art Center, Board of Directors (198S-91), Treasurer 
(1980) ; Little Rock Downtown Partnership, Board of Directors 
(1984-1992); University of Arkansa$ at Fayetteville, National 
Development Counsel (1986-1992); University of Arkansas Medical 
Sciences Foundation; and Little Rock Boys Club, Board of 
Directors (1988-1992). 

XL- . %-.r.cbell was an *xcellrrlt student and athlete as a young 
man. Drafted by the Chicago Bears -- an offer he passed up to 
pursue a law degree. He graduated with honors from the 
University of Arkansas at Fayetteville in 1973. Hr. Hubbell 
received a B.S. in Electrical Engineering from the University of 
Arkansas at Fayetteville in 1970. 

Hr. Hubbell is married to Sutanna Ward and the couple have 
four children, Walter, Rebecca, Caroline, and Kelley. 
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